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Sun sets today at
Sun rises- tomorrow at
TQml11'row's Outlook:
SlfChtly cloudy
-f'orecast by :\Ir ,\ u~t"H'It,
- .. -----~-KA.BUL; :\IONDAY FEBRUARY 1~. ~i!Jl.~_ ,1r\_\!.\\'A .::-~, n.;~ ~ H,i:----'-.;..-'--.,.:......-'--~:.--'-,..----....;,..,--'-.:.=:~'~~-- - ..,', .
HIS MAJESTY'S 'WISH THAT: -- ' ,
HIS 'NAT10N IS GUIDED BY' ,.
.SP.iRITUAL PRINCIPLES· ~:
Afghan· Nution Celebrates.lll [
;. KABUl, Februarv. 17.---
FR1D -\ Y. ~Jt:l:d l~ and Sunday werc Id holidays during which
the Ilfon1r ::f .\fg-hanistan like millions of Muslims around
the \\ o:ld. celebr.ltc·d the feast follow,ing the month of Rama,
ddn. I~:-; :naj·:~tv thr King in a brief message on the occ:lsion
of Id:l Fi~ ,r Slid on Thursday night.
'\\ r:. _. t 1 "-1'\ tl. ~ree{ \' a .... ! -i:"efF un 'a round or lnspec-
thIOu,~l, .:'1' l~ l-~d~(' uU! t~ILJn- ~1()i1 (I tht' utiice..... the automat \'~
tr-ynlt..' 1 l·n l R.':n I: I 1 l{~ \\ e ~ e:'ull \'..I! K..,ho;:,. \\ aIeh0i..l~:'~ an-j
hn:Je til I' ';'11 t'e..: II t..' pf jlUI people I hl: (: n <. e~c . "
ttl p~II,.m ilt,,, ,~(l('d ·duly 01 I 1:1 K,dJllI HI, R()~al HIl;hne" I
!.I"tI.1~ }',. "I::J "II :1.<,>('; P,ll r ,. Ahm~j Shah and other I
,PI·'.tU.,! ; j ff. '.,d ~ .. r· pI ,e, i iDE'mpe ' 01 the RQval faml!,' he
\' h!ch ,:- :'. IJd \ I' thc ....e' :J_ p Ice~t (I' the- Afghan NallLndl I
lauo~li,l,..' 'I,' # ',";1 !. 1 .. nUl d( t A~.,l·l""i11;1\ tl't' .\11111' t'r Ol CIH!.1.
)~Ie F.I ,;p:.' : 11, !·.1 ., l,ll;:l 1~ gUJU- t.tblnp! \rlnl~{(.";':'. and senl()l 01f-
cd bv n:' "I 1:1,1 .. ~ . :.U Ii iUilCa- I' 1..\ n~!·c<··' olfell'd Id' player, ;
ment·al.., lr' It;.,; rift. ~ ... :'1 dt!aln ~o- It thf.' :nosque In the Royal A~~ I
clal ano nat UlI.t1 ,,'aJ' 1 (,ncE' I ,n F. 'ct!!y m{ll Dtng \11' Hafiz i
agam send m< [(n,·. nc" to \OU Abdul Ghallal' ,onductE'd the I
on thls au",plt..\lllh \lna~~'m <1:1d I pt:I\(·.:i
. \\'Ish h<lI)PlnC-'~ 10 "UI nation and Aflel otlerlng ld gl eeuri'~' ' , " -. . ,'- -, . _~',--:-. . ",
H R I H h h P His Majesty the.' Ki.ng ins""cfi ..n!!' the' brid~e constt'llefion workshop ',i.n· ,ues-tern HI·l!It. _ ..'vloslems "II 0\"1 th" I\orld I, oya 1[( nes, t E' nnce. ..... ~ ".. " ~ ,
u ~ .' way, in Gris.lik, ' ~. .HIS :>laJe'l\' me,sage \\a, dnd those present Signed Ihel''ll- " , , _.' ~._
read <>vel Radl"· Aighanl'tan by den Book to mark theIr geeerlf1g~ .~' __ _
~~d ~~~~:~~II,~,~'\Il1lt"el ,ot PI~SS fl~/Ia~~~;ra~~a~ue~ousur: t~ tTHREE, A~lERjC4tNS."ARE' ·iilLLtti· "Dr. Yousuf Arrive~:
fib :llajCst o 'pelll the Id holl- Prlnw :l1,Dlster of Afghamstan. .:., _._.', ,... " . '~ .: .. " ~ .'" :" , ..".: ..
day m Kandahal A de,patch ~~,,~~~ l~IO;.~e:~'2gpsrot~p:~~y~~0;~: BY V.I.~T" CO.. N.:rG,. ·B.orHB .. AT1'ACKS: II'l.Sovie.t".Uni9-n',For'from the Rrl\'al H"a-dquarters In ~ ,
~~~gdat:~I~t~:I~ \~~h t~~aje~:'n~~~ 7;~~:r~~~~h:nndna~~~~a~~:e~f ~hl~ OIJTSm.~'·.THEATRE fS:·fL '~1.~iTN~~I ,M~-dicar neaf~~nt'
offered Id Pld\~PI"" ;It th(' Eldgah \IaJe,ty the KIng The Pr.une. 1'. - •• • .- .....
In Kandahal T.n Ftlda\ \Iml,ter Issued another message .~'\:rG.n\.. FI'i)l"; 11';, 17.. (.J~'A.j:-.. < :\lClSCO\\'. -Feo. .li.-0il the' in- _.' " =: .
Promment al1l<,n-g lh",,, pre,ent ,;Icetm,q our Pakhtunistam bre- A,VIET C-ong.fCrrorist 'shot a.I~.d killed if ('''):'-liliii't:~rr'p'olice, 'ntatlQn -of the 'Sm:i.er Govern,:
th and ""shlng them prosperi !s'd tli ,.....' '. lh l I' S d '.. ment...Dr . iUohamJ)1'ad Yous::·.. ',h'e'-were the G'H'el nr,' 01 Kandahal. ren ~ I. - ,man ou I.e e _'"1,,,encan- mOYIe .(',1 ("I lere ... un av ~ w:
the Galrhf>n Comrn,.nd(,1 of Kan, ty and success. fnignt. and s.econtts' later :i !JOwerfulbomb in' t1h:'If)fjb.\"kme~1· Pnme}llnbter arriv~d·by.~p!fci~i,
dahar. hlt.::h I.mklnc: cI\'l1 'lnd ml- The ~entences of a number of two other Americans.'and 'w'outfde.cr':ltJ-I:'t1':;f' ~rt..;" . - ,'_ ~ pl<tne In )'IO!icow\Jn,~aturdal'eve-
men and women pnsoners 10 . . . . - . . , _ " .' .' nmg fmc medical t,reatmerit.ht.ary offiCI,,}' 'Ind pIC,mlnt'nt CIlI, . I . ~ ,
zens I Kabul and the proVInces have lnslde th.e thea.ter \\'"re ,ab6u!- -. ' ~_,_,_' -', . -7 • [-pon' t1UJ\:aLill' ,ynukovo air-
After' rtc('pl.llln;.: Ld ~reellngs. been rE'mltte.d by HIS Majesty as 500 U:S servicemen. civJliau r,I11, i' " " , . ~ '. Jport. which .\\a;;· deCorated \\'tth
HiS l\lajl"t) the Kln~ \ ,'Iled the ,I mark of respE'ct for Id-ul-Fltar clal,; women and childr'en_' " ;"'1' .;'} 1 ('j. -- .~] Of Afgffan ~lRd Soviet·national~llag;;.
... ,;" ",.- I'n or \:1 ~{HlnCl,'~ - th€"Pnme \1J~I'ter .\\·as_recel'le-d-Khlrq<!h ,hnne to' "tI"l prayers ,I ' '
fol' the plOSpell(\ ,,! Alghanhtan I I A number <Jr. Vietnamese otlSide' :. "-'.. . by- :III" Alexei J\o Y!5io: F)(~ t 7 De:
and th(' \\('Ilale ,ut thc' people •••.the the-ate.I·~\·ere \,.olJ~d('d ?r kll- Eburch,' "·!U ,:Start pll.tY.' ?resJaen.~, of th~-~ounc,r:oJ~,
HIS \lajpq, INm n\'d to thE' 20 PakIstanI PolIce led lD .the exp]osIOT). hut:· th '1<: . . '..", . :';fml5fers. Nfl'. Sctger KlIrashO\~
Roval le'ld~'n{'l' .il JI·.l11 a m The 1 . I \\'as no indicatIon _~O\~. many ,',N,Ie'.':' '-1"'" .\': ':1' :i:(J.rlis(€>r gf,P ])11.(:' H-e,aJt'h. hjgh~
Bakhta! lep": t "ddt'd Ihat the IW d d I CI h t,At least one- senouslY'\:'ounded • 't.. \ nc~.!-' ::,-ppea 1,T'an~mg Sov.lN ·of'ticlals.- 'membe-rs
route ovel \\ hlch HI" :lJajesty oun e n as es i Vletnamese,~.w~s . .seerr ,nmm.ng _ - c· " -'~ ,}Df,thE:. ;'\fghan: Empassy'aud-'a'
drove 10 and 110m lhe rdodh I' . • Ifrom the toea,.t.el and ~1"appe_alec.1 ,·<_-t·'l";'·":. V",," L
J
-. • ..... : .IarsrE: number of :Af~ah s uden:l:s~ Wth B I h d d ' . - ", J h('H erJ -~ _ }l.r. Aodul_Ha"'~ Shahal'ami'i-. 'tn d · 111 I f I I a oc IS o\\"n a Sl e s,reet . 1'\ .. -.,' -. -. rh ,-_. ,,~ ..wa~ l(iDge f)} l! pellp o,. _. ," .'.-'-le', L'J.' ·.,(Ir",,! "- rCnt'$. L-
, , ttle Afghan Ambas,a'dor 10 the So~ , ,Kandahar and Ih ,uhul bs Thev '" . - \\ h "" ~,. I . .; i~: 1"= -" +bV'--mect . ," _ .
. 'lestlmonv b\--Vanflll-< Amen('an .~- ' ..... -f ,,' -"'. ~ - 'Vlet Union- fiad-[(one tp Tashken" . "
greeted Hh \1<1j<',I\ \\!lh ,logan, KABL:L. Feb '17-A report from \\itnes,es . IOdlcated Ihe lafes!.' 111~ III ,(;:.~,.,,;-, \i'''''?I'I\'I_lifi'Fn- 18 ~eN the-Pri~e .1;ltni:;t~r·' .' .:
,of Lo~g ItVl' lhl' Km~ bombm" ilttack on 'the' capital ·d~.\' __I"~. f I,_~U. "nwnt. .Smrday, Dr :\!oh:amma-> "o-u '1' lh p,,:. '.~~. .-An E'arl,Pr ('pilI' lrom Kan, Southel·n.Occupled PakhtunIstan " ..'.,' . -"'-"'1" .'.7 '1<.· . .1 't . _ _ ,'--"'._ ,u'"e,.1 __
, . I""vs that Baloch tribes have no\\ Kmdo Theater v;as.a team E'tfort I'd.~<.!,_,,' ,I I ... 1.",: .• 1J<~u-.:ner" me Y.ml!ter Ielt Kabu-Lb-v' lane .~
dahal ':J,d rh." H" :\ra]~st,· thE' One Amencari sa'" the'\'let C(ln« ':~l .,_:-11'-'.-' :',""l,d, .fJ:I t[c hl-.;!"ry.l for the 5£'\'IE'1 l'.. lOn:·oh ~'1-~rda:v '.
Kmg \'I<;lled [he Tdrnak Irnga· resumed. theIr <trugve f6t free- h Id h "" I ' ., .•,1 tr'l' , ·l· ........ ·, ,I • 'll,'Yc·ffil'n.t I' I' - • _
dam ThE' report adds that follow- 0 a .ome ma·..e· nlste, lilwara f' .="'- ,.", t a ternl)rm. "lion schemE' "n ThUi sda, morn, a militarv pollcem'an at :-V'" v _ i\ ,pl," ,. -J,:..' 11.: the.' atteITtlO'n ,_: ::
h D Abd I \\' , 109 recent dashes between Baloch - . I" ' h
mg \\ eFl' I u a·KI. close Ian!!'€' -and tired' A,',~pt'<)I]d' i',,' ..-~.;_"I"":'1«':,c<,~Ui'('_ ",-'l:, .He \\'a'~:5l<en ,,[f'at 'th~ alroul'-t;ChIef of Ihp Hl'lm~nd Vallev natlOnahsls and Pakistani forces. ". - ,~ J fl,,\' ", ... -. 'l','m' 111'1[\'- r.f,-t I' , h .,. . ' t . ~ , ..
'. . the naflOnahsts tn' another attack man was behe\'ed tn ha\'e carl led. "''-' '-' .: .. '. ly t t' .,tmtSler n, ulin Cal'nnetAuthOllt\ ana Arlin,; Chief Com, h b b d "', '1' th, (~"L' ., ':.' .', •• ' the "'nun- 'I S -- "1 ..
.. .' . 0 P k' ~ t e om ln~ eo tJl.e -pal t y Opttr'l • >0. _ .---. ~ .': • :~. -. J.nl~ t'r'. el}ltH TDI l~ar...v Of}iCCl-;.
mlSSlone) lof GI"hk 1","dh"l \\!th ha,,:e \\ound!'d 2 more a Istanl hall erat-dnce to lilE' lobb,' . : etl,:, '::'~'''' . ',_:: ':, ..-5.10:<1 .tli I lh<:, Grlt't'l nor '(Jf K.but, HE'ads Or
engmeers nn-d l·mp],.\ l'~' 01 the pohce A USE b . -. 'k " " . II'" '11l'·:il, .. ~ " ,,~.,. had "'[,,011 d 'JT ,,' ". ." ':J h' h' .A'" h c.'. (' The GO\'ernment of Pakistan has ' m a "y sp<> _esmau OalO. " ~,; .. . >, .uma..,c mb.'lons. an"" 19 .-ran~.,'.
-"" g an "11,t, .1«lon ompanv UT S eh d'-A .... · ··S· P! l\·'it '-..' • ,- . k' C' - . '1"-: r '
. 'I d H ' , . ' despatched a number of troops 'to -... arge _:ulal.res 'm: ~llgon. '.- m!l' ,'}\'~rnml'1l\ 0 ~a s ._
I\e com~ IS.< '1Jl!'l'\ I h('lo tn ,uppressmg the upnsmg. had to meet \\\th South ,Viet- ~..... ,.- . .. . "/. Dr ,:\]ohammad YOU5tH has been"-
After 1l1'pe"\lng the Tarnak but Ih" Bato~h tpbesmen are UDl- namese Premier' N~jv€' 'Khanh .Dt, ': '. ,.r f, folr .• (,encldf- III \,~th as nma arid' bronchttls
Project. 11" \IHJe,ry vllered a I Monday mor.ru~g to 'tjl-"e.~ss'lm"lSec,e:.;:, .: "', i·'i~"'I'·b E~ucu-, "ln~e·~"m,,' uilt' 'lila has gone: to
numb", 01 ,UI{l:I"( Inn, to the en, ledlv tall yIDg on the fight for tRe~. ,;. h' A . . u".' , "n "J " t"!,I'\-!}J t:"" T<!n, f h <: -"t't.:· -- th . .... _
, freedom of their homeland prOVIng seeun~\" l(lr 1. e _""\.mt'fl- . _.' . Ie .....CT\·!<,; ~ nl()n OIT • e au\":ce 0 -~Inepr"i l('t{alaln~ th(· (OmmUnlca- can communltY~I·n Saicron __ ~ __ ttJrl:~fl' :.'~; r: -~ ~..!f -:q.r~·.<;}--~u-r-_ .ph,).~~i<:ian..",,'- -_.~ ~. "~ _
t!ons ~y>l~rn and :hl' nC';\\ork at !. . - "', .'- ... 1 d[<" -." ..... -.- '-l' .:;. 11,il-ll r'ltlio!lc.l Th'c Prlnlc,o'T ""t'r' .'.ANKHAIL JIRGA ' ,. . , " .".11.1;,,, IS accompa-~IrngatlO!1 canal, ;lnd al,n !'xprt'<- 'BURH . '~E' ,;ald mJ!lf.an· o~,l1cem"n; ;,.i' tll-':: .-: ''-:;. n·;· ::tk(' ,P'ltt 1JI med- on thb ~IIO b,\' '\t"" Rona-~E'd hIS ple,"H1l' .I! Ihe. \\OLk aI, RESOLVES IT WILL wauld be~1n .nd·mi ':nth"'';:hot' ;::'Url-: tht {', ,·.n,·:!, :.': ····t fllhE'fll. ·hK.d~lI-gh-rE'r: P~"f~ss(lr' Safa;. Ali:
Ie1dy aClUmpl"h, <.J ,It fh(' pra)E'ct .on all Arnel,jean ,ch(j~" blbe.... 1lJI _'·.\\Y "~.,! ·"OJ.':' - -': ,: ,.clHUtm~ u'l~h', Dr. . IQha~m"a Naoi'" Afziif and
HI< \Iaw'tv ,"'if'd the ,It\, 01 KEEP-UP STRUGGLE one t",n"" '. ... 1'1,"" 'I·\',~ 11':; iI\·. ·.:c.•:" ..n.IEl la,t "[I.' \lrh'm·-m·:..J Akb' . bh ' , ".~. . J ',' • -. • ~ .\ ,. I ~ ....." ' .Lr. a mem er
t .. nc'\\ millta' \ ,~ntnnmE'nt at KABUL FE'b 17 -A report from I Only one VIE'n·ame..e cl\'il pr,ltce" , "\~':'I.,', ' "'::;<''''''='~'l'II::;C 41.0dt><-;a of thp Bureau ot ,50\·le'. Atralr~.'j~ '.
KHndahar .It mlddd\ Saturdav :\!nmand In Nonhern. lndepen-, man I\'a~' on.'duty 'outSIOe-, th(' 1 ~~'~l:':~.';" ~.'1~",f";.":~. !-It':~~}r~t~· 'rh" M.lrtt,,~ry "r-ForE"ign Aff.'!.i~' ' .
and. al ter CollI, tn.,,: 'lUI a detaJlE'd dent PakhtuDlstan says that a ~'Capltal KindD .th-ealer at Ihe IliJi,; . IC.. ,.. . .:: .." ,__ ,1'.". \ "'d",m /' .;. _ _' .
survey "f thc' prIlIPC," ""lied ms, large Jlrga of BurhankhaJ! Mo~ of the explosidn, ar.'.' Americao·' ".'hl!d -' ,'" '.. '" . ,?pn,nc!J;lu Ihe MR:, lVIALIKYAR'TO'AC.T
l!UCllons HI \lell",l'('n('lal \'loh, mands and mhabltants of adjom- mllaary SpOkE';irnan saId. ~n'd. thl; C",'IT\·,!. <'.. ::' ..,"'.. :~ nwmhl.',-" ' '. '
ammad Sa\E'cd 'hE' Ganlson ID[( areas v.as recently held at PQhceman .. \'''''' ._seen _ peda..ll'n;, (h'r:,,' ..~' . " ': .~. ',._ . AS PRE~II?_R .. b~ING_~'
Command"1 n! K,':ldahal. regar.d- Danlsh-Kol away on' a blcycle just beforc thE" p ..... < • ", .' "; ,I· <' ,".Wl'lI- - DR: YOUSUF ABSENCE
mg thE" bLI"dln,,_p,o~lamme The PakhtunI<otanl leaders de- Amenc-an--inil!ta:n'·o~h;eman~\'il'" ,i'l,- ( ~., ~,., . '.' ,,·"'t :Pr,:,,-' , . " -: ,- <
In the aft'l'ln""n <HI-. \laJl"to lJveredspeeches proclalmmg theIr i attacked ' .....-.: . ,'~ .d,,:·;· .•' : , -~_e.- ..'?1Bl~~r!:"m,. Y-A~~L fE'~_.l':The., P~!me __ ,',;:'
mSllec!ed the 10(',11 he~dCjualters dE'lermmatlOn not to allow Pakh--I ' ,Oct,~·,· .. :" _'.: '·~,_'-'.<:t; I~~ ~h!.' . tmls.~r ,Dr ,'\Io~a~mad ,·YOusuf.
of the a~"m.\ h~"dlD~ the ne", wnlstan to be dominated by a11- I.-L; '.: ":: : .' ''''.:C::!J'L-: C'na:- III u Ftrrnan. na,S- aSKed :\11:. Abdul-
Kandahar,K,II.,t1 h,>;:h\\av thb ens. and \\'111 not permIt the enec! _. '. '.. ' . ·.l"'J.~ .'. ~ .':.. ,'r''''c'' . " ,Ia~ \Ea~lb·<tr.. ~h: F)rsI Deput~·_
hlghl\'ay IS I.,·m<.: hullt \\'Ith the I mle~ (Of Pakhtunlsan's freEidom to I 'LONDON. ,Fl'b ,1.; (R""itl-'~I"- I' 11:,. I· .... ; : -'!,';l' I,I" .~;att-· P:I,me ,!vfjn.l~ Qr. and -"J.lntsteJ' Qf
help of· Ihp L'n,tc'd StatE's of Am· 'I,ucceed ID theIr alms They urged l Q[leen- Ehzabe:th tfiE' QUE'.-"n :.1',1- a J<~"'\ '.\",.' - \1,U".rl·· \;. ,"h iln J-Fln~ncE' t.o- a~('mir,ge -the autles. of _
erica HI' ~IHJbt\ "as greeted by the' jlrga to JOID hands \\:,th, ,l!I I ther left hosprtal heri: SlInd;IY f~.Lliil·';.': " '.- ":-~t~:":.dr,j; 'i~~:<:' ~rllne. ~l'~lsrcr. ~nt-ll. b~ H'- ;
thc Ch,E', Hnd "lh('r Afghan othel PakhtunistanlS In defendmg day" a(t"r oo~'rfltlOn f : "f,p-",dl J:;r; l,p:':' ':," :;''''",.ans!J1t.. ".urn, [rom h!.> mealcal trea rnem













ATHENS. Feb, 13. lDFA) -
Greek Government source's Wed-:
nesdaY· ,night 'categoncally- denI-
ed newspaper reports that Greek
Air Force patrols Qver the Gree-
co-TLjrkish border had been In-
tensified in consequence of the
Cyprus sitUlitlon
Tbe master .of the "Melbourne"
told reporters W€dnesday the air-
craft carner as well as the des-
troy'er had been gomg at almost
top speed when dIsaster struGk
"We cut through the destroyer
as a kmfe cuts thl'ough a cake'"
The Navy meanwhile has sus-
pended the search for survl.vors
m JervIs Bay south of SIdney as
It regards) t as useless
Of the 321-men crew of the
"voyager" 79 are still missing,
while three dead among them the
captam. have been found.
The missing crew members are
beheved dead, trapped III the for-
.ward parts of the shIp
(<;gnld From. page It
5hmgton's Lincoln Memorial 0n
the 155th aiimversat;y' of the CIVil
IWar President's birth., Johnson'said "this 1S the unfilllshed work
Ito which we the hvmg must dedi-tate oUl'Selves."
Paymg tnbute to Abraham' Lin~.
coln's great work ln achieving the
umon of the United States. the
Amencan Preslde.nt saId: .
"We stand WIth Lincoln for
umon and faT the freedom of, a11
men. But the great lask ,emaln,
109 'befor~ us [s, to fulfill ' thE'
promIse-to turn the words , mto
acts-acts of private CitIzens, acU
of corporatIons and untons,' acts
of churChes and voluntary groups
of all'kmds. acts o{ state and Fe-
.deral agencies. acts of the Pr.e-
sldent. and acts of Congress.
PARK CINEMA' "
At ~30, 7 and 9 p m. English
film; DUEL IN THE JUNGL~,
starrmg: David Farrar and,]eane'
Creain.. . ' .,
KABUL CINEMA '
• At 30-30 p.m.' RUSSia!! .film; SKY.
BEING- CONQUERED BY THEIU,
"at 7·30. and ,10 'P.m: Indian film;
, BERSAT Kl .RAT, starring: Ma-
I dhuba1<i and Shyaina
I
BEJIZAD CINEMA .-
At ~30 p.m. Russian fiim: VA-




SIDNEY, February. 13. -(DPip,-THE Australian aircraft carrier "Melbourne", ftagshiP. of
Anstralias Navy which collided with the destroyer
"Voyager" on Monday, arrived in Sidney Wednesday, badly
damaged, '
The sfup was carryJng 160 sur.-
VlVors of the . disaster' in the
course 01 which voyager sank ' .
A huge hole, bIg enough for a
double-:decker bus to pass thr,ough,
was VISIble at the shIps bow un-
der the flight deck.
The "Melbourne" WIll probably
have to remain dock for ,several
months
Navy ·quarters said Aus.tralia
mIght ask Britam to supply her
With one of the destroyers from
her naval reserve to replace the'
. voyager"
-has been hailed by the "!lSi'
ness .community of Afghanis·
·tand and India. woUld fnrther-
promote the existing ('lose
ti-ade relations betwen the
two COWltries<
Photo shows Dr. Sour Ali.
Deputy Minister' of the MI'
nistry of Commerce :uJ.d lea-
der Df the Afghan de1~ga.tion
and Mr. Joshi, Secretary., Mi·
nistry of Intematloilal Tr:ule
(2nd from r1gbt) , who led the
Indian delegation. in sigwn/r
the Agreement, .
The ceremany is watched
py Ambasadors of bOth the
countries.
Mrs MarguerIte Oswald. 56-
year-old nlll'se. was speaking to
reporters after completmg three
days oJ testimony before the com-
rD!SSlOn headed by ChIef J ustfce
Earl WaHen She said she belie'v-
ed her 'son had not kIlled Mr
Kennedy but had been an mtelli-
gence agent 'set up to take the
b!ame"
Oswald's Mother Says
She Thought Her Son
Was Intelligence . Agent
WASHINGTO. Feb 13, (Reu-
ter) -The mother of Lee Harvey
Oswald, accused kJller of Presi:
dent Kennedy. said . Wednesday
she had told the ·Commission 'in-
vestlgatmg the assassination. she
belIeved her son. was an Ame,l-
~an mtelhgence agent
Commenting on Mr's Oswald's
testImony. ChIef Justice Earl
..Warren said It prOVided no facts
that would "change the picture as
we knew It up to the tIme she
testified ..
les, agpewturlLl P1'OClUc~ ph,
armaeeullea1s, . engin.ee~
aIid electrical gOOds, hoase,
hold -and bllilding ·maierials.
hardware. rubber and leather
manufactures, . I!-andicrafts.
cottage industry prOducts, etc.
'In addition to the commodi,
ties mentioned above, India
would also now import oot,
ton and wool from Afgha.ilistan
and ex~rt to Afghanistan,
sugar. automobile a.b.d their
spare pa!1s; - tarctor,;, . bulldO'.
zers. refrkental'S, radio rece·
. ivers' telephone and telegrpah
equipment. 'etc. .
The new Agree'ment, which
LBJ T Home' Talks
Begi." On Wid.e
Range S~bjects
WASHINGTON. 'Feb_ '13, (OPA)
PreSIdent Lyndon' B Johrison and
Bntlsh ·Pnme -Mmlster SIr Alec
Douglas-Home opened two days of
White House confo£'rences Wed-
nesday WIth discUSSIOns of! Cyp-
rus. 'Southeast -AsIa. East-West re:
latlons and, Cuba .
The PresideD! and the PrIme
M'lmster met for slightly more
than' an hour dunng thell: first
conference WhIte House Press
Secretary Ple'lTe Salinger' Said
they conferred rn pnvate most of
the tlme, but spent the l~t 15
mmutes, WHir adYISDrS who had
been meetmg In the White House
Cabmet I'oom
. ThIS IS Home's first tnp 1O the
United States as PrIme Mlmster,
except for a' short visit last Nov-
ember -for the funeral of the 1ate
PI-esident ,Kennedy Last NOv. 26
he and PresIdent JohnsOn met
briefls to dISCUSS world problems,
and agreed to postpone thelr de-
tailed talks untll later.
The President and Prune Minis-
ter .took tlme'out from therr con-
ferences to partll::lp~te m a
wreath-laying ceremony , at. the
Lincoln Memonal to commemo-
rate the anmversary of the great
.emanCIpators birthday '.
SIr Alec Douglas-Home IS the
thIrd Western European leader
who has VISited the Druted States
for talks with President JohnSDn
srnce he succeeded ..to the PresI-
dencY German . Chancellor Lud-
wig Erhard was at Johnson's
Texas ranch In December. and
Itaban PresIdent Segnl ·visited .dents welcommg words said it
WaShington 10 J:anuiUY was hIS countrys' firm'desire "to
U.s. PresIdent Lyndon B Jolm- keep as close as we can to the
son welcomed the British. guests, Umteq States as partners and as
at the White House, when Home" allies and as two countries upon
arnved, here from Canada which the 'peac€ of the world may
He. descnbed U.S -Bri~isb Tela- well depend"
tlOns as "much as two brothers
who may dIffer but whose ties Home and Johnson star;ed dlS-
are too strong to- ever break." russians immediately after the
Home. III replymg to the P.resi-w~lcoming ceremomes were over.
. '
. "
A.· Trade Agreement between
Afghanistan and ·India was
signetd in New Delhi on the
21st January, 1!!64, whic'h en,
\:isages 'increase 'and iliversi'
fication of trade between the
two, cOWltries, .
. The new Agreement will
remain in force for' one year
from February 1. 1964, to Jan·
uary. .31. 1965.
Under the agreement. Afgha,
nistan will eXpOn to Ind.Li.,
. fruits (dry .and fresh), asafo·
etida cumin seeds; ,hides and
skins and' medicinal herbs
and inex~e ~U im~rt
fni~ Indi~ tea. cotton tedi-
•
< '
pie. one SIde susPected that the
other' has VIolating the agree-
ment. what kind'of Illspection






, RESPONSmLE<:FOR ,IfEFECTION OF'""
, ,
, ' . '
ITS 'DJSARMAMENT. ENVOY
Swiss Governnumt '. Refutes ..Chnrges
GENEVA. 'February, 13; (AP).~
SOHET ,Disarmament negotiatOr Semyon K, Tsarapkin saidWednesda\' the ''-provocative activity'! of Western' intelli·
gence agenci'ek in 'Switzerland L~' to ~e defection of Soviet
Delegation meinber' Yuri I. .N~nko, , ,. 0 ,
'n d prepared statement Tead ,Later. the SWISS government
t<, new men. ' Tsarapkin accused told ,the -Soviet UnlDn '!hat Mr
IhE: S,~ ISS autJiontles of, tolerat- "Se,myon Tsarapkm'$' statement
1m: thIS aet1~lty' on the sld€"'lrnes was "completely untrue:'
,~tnt' l'-nanbn, ThspTmament Less than two hours after Mr
('(Inference : Tsar::pkin's conference.. the ~ So-
He made It cJear dun he con;. viet· Envoy. ~r_ Alexandre Lost-
"dered Swltzerlan'd responslbI~ shakov' was summoqed'to the
. f,;" ""05senk(,-s dlSappearance. S;V'ISS Political Department.
He called on the Swiss to .. take Mr. Walilen later told reporters.
"I! neces.sary nieasures 1O return l"s~VJtzer.landprotests !Dost strong-
:\ossenko tQ hIS place of work and Iy against fhese falSe allegatjons.
t, i hIS faml1y' l' "RelatJOns betwee~ Switzerland
·ossenko. 36-year-,old S~cunty and the SOVll~t U!lion ·have im-
Officer of -me SovIet Delegation, proved oyer. the last few years
dIsappeared from Geneva on Feb. bu.t today they have received a
~ The US Stato£' Department an: setback througb M'l' ' Tsarapkin's
, n0unced !\londe-Y that he had ap- statement:' . ,
piled fo[ j3ohtlcal, asylum !O the' Mr. Wah.len sa~d' he had told
Pnlled States the Soviet En.voy ·that allegatlOns
I v. as Tsarapkm s first .cOm- o(.fofeigii. agents and .seCl'et ser-
ment on the case smce'Nassenko Vlcemen mOVIng 'freedly about in
dlsappeanid· f' 'Geneva and "exerclsmg provoca-
The 'Sonet delegate read hIS' .tive activ\ties".",re·. without· any
hnef statement but declmed to foundatlOn ,
"ns;\ e; .any questIOns ' SWItzerland pratestea: m the
'l nave nothn1g furtheJ' to'say; strongest terms against the. alle-
he dec:lared-curtly as.he in.arGhe~ gallOns contamed m' Mr. Tsarap-
"UI of the. room' followed by his Jon's statement:
dllef ",d"lsors I '''The SWISS polIce were rnformed
H,s statement ·mdlcated that he too late;" he,declared.
('xpects the S.w\ss'to calf OJ:; .the . In. Beme, an authorit!ltive
l..'mted Slates to .re~urn Nossenko SW1SS SDurce said last night that
10 Geneva and deh~·er..him to the Nossenko IS already in the U.S.
Soviet delegal.lon . :'He IS' !TIost 'certainly ·not in
There was no ImmedIate formal SWltzeriand;' the Source said.
comment from 'the S\\'lSS' ,&o"erri~ "He most certainly crossed into
ment 'The Swiss. wel'e certam 1(5 France on the day., of his disap-
reject both the SO\'1et complaint pearance ·and. as, far as we .are




(Contd 'From page 1)
1nke account of UllS princIple.
. In this respect the Soviet UnI-
un has moved. m ,the dIrectIOn of
agreement. ' just as Presuient
JOrillSOn s proposal for a freeze
,on ~uategJ.c .vehIcles seems 'to us
t" move lD the dlrec.tlOn of agr-e-
,·ment". !lIr (Foster. said·
1 IS not ·cJear. however. how
.,,~ tlie Gromyko projXlsal goes
.n thIS dIrection. Mr.. Foster
~a,d 'He . noted that the. rll~anria-"
men: conference had not been
told whather the Soviet plan
pro\'ldes for istage-by-stage' b~l­
"nced reductions ' ,
.By Imphcatlon. however. lie
, ald. it appears t·hat the SOVH~t
proposal would elimmate' ali
other nuclea~·dehverj velilcles
and pravlde ror steep reductions
·n iand-base~ mtercqntrneptal
mIssIles ,to some very low level
on both' sldes~bv the end of stage
. ~.
ne ThIS level would 'then be
{'ontmuea to lthe end"_
'If ·this IS so". Mr~ Foster con'-
1mued. "we ~'ould ,appear ~o be
ratht>r far from agreemeIlt. The I
prmclple <?f ba~ance, would be'
uut of the wmdow". He noted,
thaI . one mU!';J consjder. all ma-
Jor armaments .to de.termrne the,
mll.nary relapuTIsliip between
:he two Sides
\1r Foster 'recalled Jhat tbe:
Sonnet delegate. Semyon ISaJ'ak-
pm. saId last \\'eek that retf~n­
; ,on of lilnd-based Intercontrnen-
1,,1 missIles \\:Duld guarantee a
• "Ia-Ie agaInst aggresslon·-· dunng
the disarmament. procees .'
The 1; S delegate asked why
,ea-based nusslles should oe,
. re-ated any differently, :.
He also noted another dllT-eren-
c(' m the I; S "and Soviet propo-"·
%ls 'There has· be.en no mdllia-'
lIon' vet". he:sald. 'as to how the
Srwi~t plan v.·Duld prov.lde for
assurance agamst hIdden 'launch
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.SeQiDg 'Rates. iii: Ma'~anis:':
Af..~. per :u.s: Dollar. ."
. Af. 141-82·~r Pound -Sterling,' ..
, ! I : !l!. -1266-25 P6-. ~t"Deinch Mark. .J'-,' ,AI.-1l7lJ,.28. Per--cen~'Swiilr Franc.. ':'
i . AI:. 1025-3Q per.~nt .French. Franc '.~'''''';'''~:.r, '.1' AI...?:'l0 per lIidian Rupee,. "- '_ . ".. , ..
~:'~~~:, . I " . . -' (CUb) '- '.
- " Af. 7.70:per lndiaD'R~ '-;' .
, :-----:-.... .AI.. 6-90 per Pa.k:ilrtaDi RuPee,'-' . ,.
: ,.~.-, ., i . _ " (cbeQue):
.. ';:." ,:~..~-;,< ;L _ ~,~. 6-00 pe,~ ·P.akj~aui 'Ru:-:-.-:
.


























































11 955 kcs= 25 m band
1030-11 00 P!1} AST
EXTEIlNAL SEIl~lC':S
Eugli~ Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band








'F5. .. S.~Pet=so~c Fig~te~:
. A Northrop. Corp~. spokesman .
, -··sald" Wednesday- prod'uction'of the.·
.. _I F-5 supersonic' fighter bomber I;;:: -
, . on ,SchedulE." and that'"the ,aircraf-t
, tnus far .1'; sorpassing desigi-l' spe:· . >
t:itlcatJons,: ' _., "-.
, .The u.s .Detence .:D~pa.rtrrieiJt
prdered tne F~~tbe-- :"freed'om
fighteF:'-after .long' studieS- t6 de='
tenrtme. the, aIrcraft" beSt sl.llted, to· ,
,:Arri'erlca'~ mutual. seCurity- prog-'
"imme l\"lth' other; nations•. said'
- . --. Charles "Barr,· Information 'Officet,:
< Barr saHi about 170 Y--5s' re'
. :no\v on order for. thE."" US,' -De-
: [ence"Depa;lrrient for ili$cii'ibuticm"
: : ttl ~ountries~.partic.ipatiilg in. t'he .
, mutual securIty programme.' ,
" . Presidential' assistant Wilham
- Bundy told a· news conter--ence-..Jn·
__ \0510- NOt"\}'ay;. Wednescfa.y that [he
:-': tL:mted :States. "ill contribute to
. . INorway.·s':'- pl:inned purchase of
" \°0180 Jlgbter-bomberS. and Nor.-
.-'~:: ~\'eglar; gover:.nment S?ufees. incH-
"* cated lhe·F..;:, ,"1£ ·the craf~ they
f ' ' I,p,an to buy.', .' .
1 ' [. --B'!rr,sald'tne F-'5, In'procfucfion
German Programme: I at Northrop, 1S bemg :flown .dally
g- 635 kcs= 31 m tand ' \. rb:f U,S, ai~ force pJlof~ rn:.' op.er:a; .~
11 00-11.30 pm. AST Itlo~' .pr-cc~du::!S prog,I'am.r,nes' at
french Progr~me: i I nearby ·Edwards- Air Force base'~ 635 kcs=31 m bana 1 T~~ F.-5 is desbibed as a 1',000 ~ .
.1130-12,00 midnight ,Tile Oralo QJlOrTel ot We,,,, ' ~!/ .. ", Xo;~'ilal!'-1. fir;' <4.in-oa;~" 5ilcIci i e i;,.~t Glut ferr Eastern. I milt; per: hour t"h-in' jet fighter
The programmes Include news, 1 Fl"r!;11 Ira" urr'l'rd 111 Ka!'''l 1'1 s7dar Q' t;lC federu' ReUl;ot1c 0;" le,i:r:?' 'fl,!, German' musI-' Oomber designed to combIne- high. .'
topical and histoncal repprts. I fjJl'e a serres of concerts starl- . III Ge"',!:arI..Y fIt the· jr;1u !TlI :. :'~r..N$- fZre :>··lef{!"i. Kahtfl .ta:: . -=-perf?~anee_ :~ith:'~. ecimomy of - . .;,
commentaries, interviews and'i "L;) tillS el ?1l:,IQ To'!!ght the c·: Pr',<~ (-;,,1,' . " norro,( :qr -.\"e-ll" Delll!. fi-oin., . l'i')ainte:nance and operation. It i.:· .,
music 1 group Lclll perform bejore a whli're Ill?jjare.!ogo!.6---Japan, .drpab-Ie air:-lo-.aJr ':'and aii--to~._' .:_. --
Western Music \' d,stlolgH,shed aud,elll'c !pl!'lled The>'·0~p 'S <;II-!.<1 rour. hi _. ground attacK ~dc2!l'.t:arry·loaifs . ' '. ~
Sunday, 900-955 pm, -.- -. -.-'--- . --, , " _ . ~ , of up ·to-·6;:200 pounds.' '.'.
~~~~~~~~ ~~~-~~~ ~~ I THE~REAT AND ANCI.E~T LA~I-S~.~L:AZ:U~L /~ g;;~~:~.:;::n~::~~~~~~'· ".
·Fnday, 1200·100 pm I - ,--, ' \ t' d '-' -
, '. MINE: AT ~SARIS'UNG"":'-.. ,..:- " ~ci~t~~~o:aiS:~:~~~~~:r~~~~" 0'.
I ' " •. " -: , ' , . ' . <." I lancE." .,equipment 01'_ ea.nying: ex- ,
,\ . PAR~ .n ..',.' '1- .'." . ," , tra fuel. It can operate 'at 5Z.oo0 - ',c -"
ThIS great and anC'lent lap I' the ~\~es- Is-full of ~reatmd he-f\vy ;' . DU~'lng Jhe re.5~a;.ch-:.'l.nd drill- feet -altitude., can- cl=h ,3B;OOO -
:dzull mine IS located In Sar;oung . rna! bl!~,5ton(':i. 1; !~ dang,; ,ous- t? " . l~:q operallons ,!>me {o s~e~.s of feet per' mmute"and'~ a range . .:'
I nrt'<l bt'tween the pa,tures of stay 'it .one place or:· go "or:,\'dru:..J.lap!s; (one se~r ,5 ,,·equa~ toIof-more. th~11- 1:B50 staMe ITtlles '".- . : .
Pllr-Dara and Robat The pleva- becausc stOne~ .Jre loosed_iHl ar- 16.poung!i), are saJd--to--.he..ob- and a co bat d' "-i '~h . 900, -_.'.'
Ilion pOint of irllne is 350 metres '.Dund·Ihe aj' a SIQnes uphe-ld In, tilll'1ed In ~ olts at the. ",;,stern t't t !Ol 'fa ~us 0 ~l?llt. _ . -....~.: _..-• h I I f h L' .' I I" d I 'h l' .'." s a u e rru es .' .'.. .,rom t e eve 0 t.e- {Jonnel n tne mme a~e a sq o?se _, ntIs :areas DE Sansi.!n,g· mme, ThiS va- .' Pr ,'."",,,:,,~, . , '. : - :;,area of Pur-Dara Valley coverpd pat!' n[ the. cave, ---altgough nOl1-1ual;>le putput. Included se\'1!ral-j opulslOn J~. ?rQvU1ed, by t~..o . .'"- ,..'.,'I by at hick surfacE." of Marble-,tor.e \t Ide enmlgry hnes arid ,spots of f vanties til fine ,i!Hl :prepolis lapis Ge~er~ E~ect~c... ·~,;g~1.3 tU:~Jet'" ."
AFGHAN AmI lNF.S I Th~ long ro.ute has many curv;,s, I"P15 'ale -. obsen:ed. ''t~~_,econd ' lawil'Only the:nrst'pa!-t of .fhe ~gmes ."-'1th afterburners .'t\-I.th .a.
ARIA:-:A ' ", and blocks 'on the slope nf the c'an'ldor:towards the north,of <he tm~ne .·d'H'I to ,some difficuttre,s' o.ie tElt~l. thr.ust ~f: more::th~ 8.000
I mme' 111InI" Si;'em, to be exacavated ~c;:· I mdplJl.~f 'arid planning faC1li,,~s is pounas, -. '" ,'. - ,
Tht' long route from ,he camos -t~!l.lI:.- -Ol:li·'ng. severaF. :hotl'>.IJ1d's; :lot dearlv sho\\'!1. howc-.rer, ·en. Barr" saicf .No;;thtop is. produc-
1 of operatIon cre\\' 1:"', Il.d;: '.'(-il! s !,go Thi" oal t lS 7j· meters· ,feflor o'art5--ils \\'eIFas Sides -of the ing both sing!e:seat:--fighfers,; ·ilie......:
, the mIning area \\'hlch has !1UI11<'- ~'ng ha\"ini; -f1 f.9Und. \d.de 2t~a' ilt "'S<lllSUng mine i~.suhably.marked' F-5A,' and twin.-seaiets;;. the F-5B.. .,
i rous curves and blocks, bnn!:!s ;~(' lasr..porllon- and·. ,om'>I'k~-- !n"the plan'. The pl;m \\'ere pre- which has the s~f'loaq;;<;arryiI(g,.
many facIlItIes for the mln'''s Th~ celltn.!!". Tfly I""~, ~::aId c,f· t~e, pared by Mr: GI:i1;!lam ;vroh;{m.m'Jd. ~~pacity as '.the F~A' w!l-b: addi=
I mine !S excavated thlough an lr- l'-"hag ~< :;5 ' metres fl'om Ihe hhe cmnneer o{ 'fhe' ~,IIniEt;~', of- nonal'trainlng capabilitY, ,'.' "
'11er;ular tunnel from South to th,: r _,~ lrrd H"r" .t'!~e. mrninr; ':!rel ~} Pi' Ik -Works . '~', :. ' . . "'. ,.:~, : .
North The marble stones m th!~ j ,; <"·S me-,It's riF~P:.The ,1Illl1!n~ ~ (To he concluded) 'f :..,....:.,-.,.---:-....,.---'------,-,-'--:----=',..,--.,.-..:..:--
area have extra toughne~s i:lnd I C~... -.., h\:c .lD ut!t!!.e the sm.dJ Pl'~l:-· '. _. .. - '" . . . ..
durabllLtv The ancient miner- on hob :0 r~dcr_. ao·...:n: th~ 'OPE;: .SINGAPORE ,PREMIER' Fr-~'-' uvp;hacn·g~c.
: therefore, had no dlfficul:t'O's '11 !"<';'~r, ~r,,:; of. !?p:s lazUli lor -ex- .' • .' ,,£/.4"-' > -'
I dn1lll1g tunnels fm exacavallo:-r c·,\'atton . .Ian:,: ·srn;;U-. ,!,md',!-'i~ . c' ARl.nV~E~ • IN : " ~
of lapIS lazulI. They also hdd 110 ~.'}("1:,,- al'e ptl=u in thl';' p'ar~ 0f·'thc '"MADGASCAR ' ' .' " a'a--- .'
barners In dnlling of testIng tun· mme sInce the :anclent ·E'xacav:\. " ,- -,,:' , : .. ' _ ~Rates. -~.A1 '1.1
nels There \\ as no need to pi 0\ l-:i~ l.tn' '",'n" C,1[! led· O"H The ; 'Vf':- I ANANARIVE, . ~ladagd~cdr;', . - '.' .. '. . --
1 huge stock" of burnmg \\ ood- r",,-C' thIckness of s\:>m'c of 'the~(' Feb' 17. '(Re(]terl.-Tn~:Sing3jJ.-,re., - _. ", ',',' c',
One feels marvelous to ,-ee the -tone, are ~'to 2.5 rneti'es., Ihev PI irne ]l;Jln[ste, Mr. Lee Kua Yew, 'Af'. '-. '6' . 4-,.;, --» -'. k
'vast and huge caves, pIts dnd tun, ha\'e totanr oCcupied. art atE',' l;f ar:\:ed h;,!"e.Sundf\~··b-j '.ur for-;rn '. g anISudJ." ~an "
nels accompltshed by the anClenl flBO Ii) 850 cubIC metre:;' The--ston- nfllclal. VJSI!. . " ".',' , . ' ' - ':
mIner< cd the old Sansung m'n-l es ar-E.' ~c[;t~er.pd nen.... al"_d 'heli" OA. . Tr 'Lee. \\nO fTpw frorg. N~1sa-, .... .
ers at the early ages ThiS qrilr.d' I!l(' sUlf"ce of the .mrni!'fr; "'lea', land- \\'as a"ked by-reporte.rs .It he ' KABUr,.'Fe.b, Ti:-:-Tfie.follQ.w-"., .~
achievements espeCIally, the \\ Id,' ' r, eatWig' diilkI;I: i ,··In <OP;~"llOns,;~'l:I1\'i".Jg€,o dlploma\!,,: reli\tions ,mg, are. tne foreia-n~_~ange ' '.'
dnlled entranc~ of the mine, \\!l! 'I Son~f.'{lm:s ·d.Je 10. hea\-:~: b'iI P stin1t i1)e-l\\'een !\la1?ysb and Madagas- .rates- at Da ,Afgharfi~.BaD)'. . .'
content UpOA observatIOn thal la- of marble -tones. the·,sm'llf'piec. 1'<.';]1' Hi:> s;ud it:\yas-·'-o!1.the. cal'd~." • -:., ..'. - .~'-, ". _.-, ,'~.
bour and ende3vours had been l" of lapi,,'hl2uli ille·lp,l' ;,mr,ng I Mr LE'e" who sall'Lhe ,\\'as- v('r.y BUyIng:. Rates Ill. ~haDll: '.
caned .over fot: a v{'ty long pen- thE' sca teied .r:ock;' And .l'\·,'n catl~fled \\ ttlt. ·h!s· ·'MTlc.lln-· .' -, ~.-:.
-od Even by the hght of a lama ,\ Ith the'th{Jrough'-et1,ch. the, "'I'_j' 1<'!-:: S(1 far. ,,~\'ilr have a. busY Af.-50.per U.S. Dollar;', ~.
no one can see any thing but ;1 Iluable lap2:>:=~«nriot'be:<Ou.ud·ft roun~'Q:r t.aIRs \~lth.President Phi-· ,Af., 140 pet Found Sft"rlini,''- .
dark smoky roof. The mIne a l!t- ("ollld be "m~-ntiorred "'1 hat' in i:nc," jlbert Tsirana:na an9 otl!ei minis- Af. 1250-~er.cent. Deutch ·Ma-rk~''- '. '-:
tIe further from the entran~e hd" I ent ~lrneS'..ra~ely !3r~c!9us:' hipi,; I er: today before ,leaving ~ here rH!. Af. 1164-14 per .tent.Swiss Franc. '.-
two branches The one leadIng to \\ He found In these rock."-. . Tuesday, . -, . ;AI. 1Q12-14 percent French :Franc,
• '_ .'. ~ c . .AI,:}-60 Per Indfm' Rup~,
_.- "i =~. : _. :-, ~1'''.:~ . __ . (cliequ.e, ,.
(.~ ,... ~ '. .::_'--" '..By':Walf =_', __ '., ~. ·1.~. Per ,rn~an' ~~~~t
.....__.........,;;;::-._......__-:-_~;.-.-.;-'--~,:.;...,.,...__.;..;.;."",;,..;...~-_.--'--~..;;.....,:...--:..:......:..~ . AI. 6,80 per Faast.mi Rripee
. '. ~". .' " (Cheque)
':..---.:.":':"'~~~----::..+_'-......;:~;:;... .. :.:....-::..,...',...o....:.._rm, ,: I ..M. ,',6-fill.~ t.'!I~.n~·~- ~~._ '
: " I :-: .....:...y., I'M.,..... ""'W'i';
, - l'i-..4. CA.\\5;...' _
III, English Progrlmm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m h3nd
630-700 pm AST
ltilSsjan P.r0ltraIJ1Dle:
(j 000 kcs= :ro m bana
, 10 00-10 30 pm ""ST ?
11. En(hsh Prognmme:
-g 5g5 kcs= 31 m u3nd
330-4,00 p:m. AST
llrdu programme: ..
6000 kcs= 50 m hand







































































Pu~Iisbec1 By: . '~i:Ubr sources- of collectIOn of ho" ever there are few loop hales Jnvorce, or bill of sale. Here also
, oAKH'!'AR, NEWS. Foreign trade '-dita m Afgham~ that must be plugged before importer can misrepresent true
AGENCY . tan are Sta.tlsticaLDepartm~tJtof comprehensive .·trade figures can value of goods imported and there
,Eaitor-In-Chlef .the Ministry of Commerce ;;nd be -supplied, -by mdicate lower imports,
Sabahucii:l:ll. Kusbkll.lI:i Research 'Department Qf Da' Af- Most Jmportant deficrency of The third problem sterns from
Elltor ghamstan Bank. trade figllres lS omJ~lon of custom vanatIOns in rates The moneta-
S, Kh!j\: '. free goods,. These mclude gqods ry reform of March 1963 has re- The Daily Anls carried an edi-
Address:- ,. .- Statistical Department of Ml- v;hJch are Itmported on a,ccolillt of -duced problems of rate variatIOn tonal on Februarv 13 about ad-
J Sh 3 'mstr" of -Commerce .recelv·es l'tS governmen ~gencles Jnd st 1 "Joy eer-. _ J goods t:d 't uf·bnal to a large extent. However rates mimstrative reform and finanCialKabul Afghanistan' , ddt" from custom noUses. The Mi- Impor on aecoun a UI - appl ed b t d t 11 t' d tit f thTele~rapHc -Address:- mstry has statisllcal units posted dmg pnvate mdiJstry, equipment I, Y wo a a co ec mg an spm ua suppor 0 e gov-
"Times. 'Kabul", at borders -and strategical points and supplies brought m' for deve- agenc1es ,mentioned above can ernme.n~ employ~es,· The forma-
T"lephond;- of th~ country, where Jmport <lnd lopment projects, whether. on 3.10- vary particularly when conver- t.lOn of a commJttee unde.r the
21494 !:[Extns 03. export ,goods "are,: likely to pas; count of governme,nt or by asSISt- 'SlOn' of soH currencies are in- chairmanship of Mr. Rishtya the
22851 ;{4. 5 and 6. . As'soon as a good enters or leav- mg countnes, ang goods.imported valved Nhmster of Press .and iiJformation
SiJbscription Rates: ,cs !he coqntry and' passes through by dipl{)mattc corps whJch' include The fourth problem is deter- to look mto financial status ofAFGH'~NJSTAN tne custom house'lt is regIstered personal effects, foods'and drinks mmatlOn of tran9PQrt and msu- the government employees and'
Yearly; Af. 250- m the trade statlsti~a1. forms Since most of these items are arance cost 'of exports When ex- study administrative problems
Half yearly . Af. 150 These forms 'are mal1ed "her not subjecj to customs, they i-y- ports are valued at "their selling WJll meet essential needs of
QJ"rterly f" • !'-f. 80 completlOn to the 'Central Stat1s- pass custom houses and are not pnce abroadt transport and insu- our governmen.taf ~'orkers. We
FOREIGN .' tlca! Office <?f the' 1'.1mlsrry.' of mcluded In trade statistics. GO:ld3 rance costs., are mduded m that should not deny that tbe success
Yearly' ~ $ 16 Cqrn,merce.' _ '. commg m the oountry fo~ -devE- pnce. even if an esttmated re- of government in carrying out 'its
Hat! Yearl:y .$ -a .Export forms.,supply mforma- lopment purposes whether tr.ey ductlOn of transport and insu- development plans depends on the
Quarterly ,. S 5 .•t!:>n ~m the type of good exported .enter m the form of loan~ or grant rance is made later, margin of manner of thinkin~, 'speed of
S.uI:scriptron from abroad' . lb ~alue. Its-.quantJty, country of !,orm the largest part of. th,ls under or overstatement still pre- work, honesty and. the' feelings of,
""ill be. acc~pted ~y'cheques , des,matlOn. and v.alu~ lo 'forelgn "roup Not all goods commg In vail government employee 1 ' thi
.::f oeal cur:ren~G~ the om. ex;:hange " che country can easJly be deter- I f h' fi s'. n ,s
I
I . ,'2. 2 Ear exchange rate. . Import forms gIve iniormatlon -mIned. but to establIsh their v-a'hle n case 0 Imports. msurance connexlOn t e nanclal pOSJ-
" G(l\'ernment"Printing Bouse, on.lype of goods, J~ported, the~r p a dlfficult task. Either speclfi- ~~~Ol~enght are mcluded 10 the tIon and the. morale of employees
Pr .nte·d ai..- onglO, their amount, pnce- In for- ca tlOn are not wen defi!1ed or IS deet'ermf'..lnnedd vaaclucOerdof tlhe Hgood t\\h1ell aPcclaoYm:ali c~,:,:SJdterablfe . Phart IJ]
e!gn exchange 'and pnce m aC- goods whlch enter the country mg y. ere P s,u'"en Q t e em-
ghanis, Function oJ tlie. Statlsu- a're part of a package deal, and agam whenever conversiC?n of ployees, 'says the, editorial.TIMES: cal Department -of the ,MllllStl~'- b:oke,n down by kind ' rafes enters the field, data IS aff- The editorial adds that th,e more
of Commerce' is to see 'thaf mfor- Second dIfficulty is pricing of ected the government elJlployees. are
. matlOn arrives on .time and _n goods entermg or leaving the The. last pomt for' which no ac- s.upported finanCially the more
--~":~~,-----,--.,..-'-~,,·properorder. It-.'IS also :he out}" CDuntry In case of exports; com· counts are avallaole IS the am· tney would be ·able.to serve the
, ,of thiS offiJ:e ,to codify the mfor- modity prIces are determmed n- ount of goods smuggled ,to and natIOn The-more their needs are
}[ore Realistic ,Laws ~'rnation obtained and-'. make " ther by the exporter deciaTatlon or from the country, met legit.amately the more they,
, ,. d t : ready for machIne tabulatIOn. Rc-, by hst pnces available \v-1th"stafl5- Trade statistics of'today when would refrain' from corruption
tnp o,,\l"loln!1QT'l eCISlon 0 I . - I r>' 'J d .
.. - '---' , ~ su fs-·obtamed. are publis!1<'d 1'\' t'ca o,'lcer. n- an;' c.ase the~e IS .compare only with that of a -
• ,: "'''1,-'11'11<'1' to help dr.aft the Central Stallst!c.al am~e ,:l d m3!'!ZW ior 'underslatement of few yeaTS ago deserves much
:.: 't' 1.1\; ~ before they .are ~ monthly statJ,llcal pamphk; ~oo.d~,(,xporled . praIse QualIty as wei! as quan- Adm.mJstr·ative reform' consti-
, :D", :l;;,d I(,! 'cabmet del1bera-.11rSl. and on SIX months a'nd cr.· EXpf.lller becijuse of tax angle tlly of data have improved subs- t:utes one of our nations' urgent
'1 and Natl-6na! Assembly's rrual baSIS later or d.ut' 10 fortelgn exchange r-l"-g'1- tantlally needs today, If we want to
,: lilac,un . hould help. remedY,' . . ' Jallon teods to understate volume Appeararrce of figures on ex- achieve our plans and ideals ac-
l,,!,>;. sh'lt-q,mmg U1 our la\~" .Bo;~ quahty- and pres?~.t"t1-Q~or -q,uantltY o~, expor~s or bOih ports and tmports of the coun- cor?mg to the wishes of HIS,
.,".'1'.[ n!'~'CeduH' \\"hat had 01 dcta smce adoptlOn of ,J,,~ me Some dJffi::ult_, applles lfl c~se oJ tryon monthly baSIS, 15 an achJ- M8jesty ~he King and the enlight-
" " . ' thod.,; and use of machme -labutil . Imports \' alue and ,quantity, of evement on its own ened· f h .
, ,': n<lI'Pe-n.ng \\'as tha1 for l!On have Impr:.oved subst3ntldlly:goods Imported are determnled by. , account groups 0 t e co~ntry.· we
, .; ,':':: a p3.:'Clc.ulal la\\', onJ,Y SUPERSO··N'Ie 'FLIGHTS C01HE. CLOSER TO RE have to attae.h.grea~ Jmportance
" " :\\'0 aenanments .drew- . '. ' n-.l . AUTY to the ~,dnim~tratlve reform
'. .... . , " Mal-adminIStratIOn d th ' t:':',.'I-~~;;I~'.l,t:~'~~~~I~~re:h~~~'-CONCORD. 'MOCK., -UP 'SHOWS THE ~~~;":sf ~:a;r~~=:~l" \~~E
, ",tl;l \':n<"'. IhC!1 applICC!- . . _' _'" ,- . volume -of work will not,only dis-'
.. ".a~ H!1,eyy~ry ~J!fficult or " SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME torb the operation in various or-
.,~ "£Gtn~l , pnletlcable, . -, '. ' gamsations but' also will exert
C ; ,l',l,,- .d,:l~tJ!i<("-s Df the de- The ,n~c:ent _ unveilmg 'of a By: R. t\;. Cole structures begm to suffer rapid pressure on the government bud-
: -'., ·.i,.. "n~ .:tger,{'les' wJllch n:0c1t-u.p of the, fir~~ supersonic r~ for long Journeys, aTe current- de,tenoration and complete swi- get, added the editorial.
, " :""_ I:' dl'a I \\ tth these. -aIrlIner. the Anglo-French Con- I. _planned. '., tch to costly new matenals and
_ "d , '~"c full\" understood cord. is maKmg ..:the' Bnstol !t \\ III be bUIlt rnamly m alu- constructlOn methodS is necessary, The same IsSue ot'AIiJS .carned
.' t", ;",1.':~ did not solye their South-West En¥land, plant of the mn;mm ~no~' ":lth loca!lsed use an article by Mohammad zahirUIC"1~"'CV-:11pte e"h.: :-\lthou h Bnush Alr?,aft COfPOratlon an .~f dtanlu.m or s~amless steeL B'e- " The first cost of the prOjected SldJq emphasizmg that during Id
'. ,I.' . bl g " mtrea~mg rocU'S of catlentlOn for ,ore they began C(HJjJeratmg on alrlm~r w1ll no~ be greatly m ex- hohd~ys' the' .people 51oul'd be
... e, ""..J. ..".sse-m v on It-S th', p~oJ'ec" th B t h d f h t f t b
, . , ' -:- _ . _ . , j'epresentatlves of the world's ~ '- . . " ., e n IS an cess 0 tao curren su SOnIC stopped from unnecessary expen-
. -:- cone ,>1:> best to.am,en,o -a1rlines' ' r rencn oeslgners had mdepen- airliners, Fuel costs and some dltures It has urged th D art-
:' J,.'_ ,lat:"n ,ll upDs~d by the.. The' un~ellin'g took place less dentl;: reached .the conclusion hourly dJrect costs, such as de- ment of Social Guidan e -ep th
. " ',c' Inl"Ollgn callmg var1- than a year after the British and Ihat the best practicable cruismg preclatlOn and msurance. w1ll be MmJstry of Pr d c~~ e
" .; t!1 ,sse;; ,'rh." fac,! has'!?een FH:hch Goverru:nents 'sig',ned an .sI;,eed for the, alrhner was. Mach hIgher But the greatly. increased t ' d Ii'ess an, rma-d '2 J Th ch d operatmg speed will increase alr- lOn an re glOUS' lea~ers to en-
", ': I., tn' !idlt ma stages the agreement for. -ihe joint -desu;n, - b Olce was.. etermmed craft productl'VJty and \V111 have '!.Ighten the .people m this respect
, - '1~'., ,1(,,'1"1 gone through" development and productlOn of b; ,a' combrl)atlon of economic d 11 th
"1" ';';'llC o! sCJ\.lt!nv- whIch the Concoro by B.k.C. and Sud ana techmcal factors the effect of reducmg these char- an m te mg ,at unnecessaryges per aircraft mile expendIture .should be aVOided.
2fl' h, [la\'P been' .' ·AvlatlOn: wIth Bnstol Srddlev' , RadIO Afghanistan br.oadcasted
J'1( !.l'~\ 'pj;})) IS 'des1aned fo ,.Engmes and SNECMA co.:oper;- .If. for the next generatlOn of the following commentary durmg
"J lh " sit{laL,m Se\'el~al com- ting on the power. plan!. alrlmers, onl~' a ,morlerate in, The total' aircraft mJlE;, (kilo- the Id. . .
, :, , . t' ',. f . k The' alr'raft scheduled to cru crease of the, present hlgh-subso- metre) costs for a Mach M.2 alr-
. ,',('(I, \\' n:n Ihe rame\\'or . -" '. -. 1 ItO Id '
'i h.. 'II m -ll ,.' d J t ise- ' be.t\\ een 53,000 arlO 63.000 nlC crUlsmg speeds was made, mer s u therefore be lower rdul FItar was -celebrated all
. '. J us Ice are f l161"A d '19202' the air1mer would be onorating than those of the best subSOniC Af h .
roc' n' il11l"'1 tl" ad\"lse on .the eet , <r.t an '. metres) at . h' '''f~allin' aU"liner Its greater annual car over g anlstan today, This fest i-
,,7'1"12 ';,L' hn\" But m atldl :\1ac~, 2,2-<lbout 1,45G JTules :~;? ~one \~ ere ~ sen~us . g- rymg ~apacity will . enable th~ valor rd as Jt IS called, is celebra~
,r: ;,: t!:', th~ :\"nlst.:u·· of- .\2.334, kilometres} 'per" hour-is ex-- 0 0 Anaero Jt:namlc fe hClenc:>,. oc- opercator: to ineet given traffic re- t~d after a mqnth long fasting by
.: '. U '.J pected to k fi t fl ht curs air mer 0 t JS, ,ype ' th M 1 k' f IiJ "(' • h' ."" d t' , . rna e ItS rs Jg m . Id '. qUlrements with a smaller fleet· e. us ems as a mar 0 re gl-
· ".,u al> m\:,.c: ne asslst- 1966 This speed will,t;nable It to c~u not compete economJcally ous obedience-, The occasion en-
c' :t- "j "Ib I' !J1.ft11 trles and de- make a translantlc flight, m less ":Ith thE' pres~nt .hJghly-develop- 0 h d abIes them to meet with' and
; ",:r,f'JliS tl1 .help. m drafting than three hours . agamst SIX ed and effiCIent subsonic jets. b nt·ht runaway. nOJsel oroduce ~treat each other with sincerity11" (' nc " eo 1 ,.-. d' ,," '" .. ' . . . ,Hov.-eve r as th 1-1 cli bye supersomc all' mer IS ex- ,
: _" .c'on . a\." an re~.......a- ~j?ur~ fhght lime by a current .. '. _" ,e a num er peeted to be little more than that and honesty· and ,to uphold" the''·11~ , \\ he ts, .speclaJ-ly 'needed bIg Jets, and a.' ·London~ydney Increase" t\m favou.rable fact- 'from current subsonic jets. Bey- dignIty of man as something,
• ~ :h;ll here should be a pe-r- J9urney \\'ould' be cut from 25 to ors are lntroduce~-~e. effects C?'f ond the runways, the supersoniC 'quite distmct from material con-' .
:J.:m('!1t 5"'stem uf cO-DI'dmation about 13 !tours ' the feeling bff J~ aerodynanuc airliner should be quiter because sIderations.
1'" :!l", cI'af.llng u laws bet\,\'een '. Visually, the:most unusual as- effic!e~<:y become more and more the greater engine pGwer <lvai1n- The ceremony observed on this
''If ~lJn:stl~ of :.Justlce and pect of the· Concord,· apart from·.graaual and the ,effiCiency o~ the bIe \\-ill enaole higher speed and day is.eviden~lymeant to'develop
!. h,. ! dep?! tmentS A' law ItS slender ,delta .. wing:;, is the ~urblne -engme!s progTesslvely alhtude to be attainrd in the ill!- relatIOns bet~een" differ~nt fndi"
'm'ar.~ u e rule.' of conduct eg_ mekplt sectIOn' l'!) - supersonic ,n~reased. t!al phase of the climb and per- vlduals, but Om. reA1Jty Jt ~s desJg-
· aDI "hed .. d,' - _ d b h fitght a r!'tracable visor JS raised mJt proportIOnately greater throt- ned to develop SOCial ties on a
,--;',: . "n lenlOl~.e ,S t e in .front of-the cabin;'presenting ~od economy, In terms.of seat- tllng' back, vast scale, ThIs means tjlat the
"th".lr:' Bu~.rn o,der ,t9 be an unbroken fuselage line from ml!e costs. can there~ore ,best be follower.s of Islam, wherever
'Dr II~ enfo!:eed. the law has llilse to' tall; and reducing aero- achJeved by operatmg at the «;:louds Further Away they, may be, deSire amicable and
bt- a pp1Jcable and feaSIble, dynamic drag, '"In subsortic flight highest practicable . supersonic It.ls certam that passangers win friendly ;:o-existence and wish
" !'j}"", .~lOns ha\'e,to be based and for landIng and '.take.-off, th~ speed to explOit the 'mcreasing have at least as much comfort in that by removing rivalries, to
.:' [("-:n' \\ hlch are realIst1c. \'Isor J540wered so thal the pilot engme efficiency to the fullest the Concord as m the best ~: the create an atmospher,e o~ pea~~ and
:' "\ 1nat mOl (, attenllon IS go- has normal frowan:l VlSion, . ad\'antage current alrlmers-and posslbly amJty for.~umans to !lve wlthout
"J.' I" be IJ:'I} H\ h d f more Only the sky above show- fear of VIOlence and usurpatIOn
,
_ '\__ , '", I e ra tlllg Question Of Costs~ 'Ing a IIttle.darker, and the douds of theJr rights, Now that the in-
i' -s an" illrthl'r v'alY WIth an bverall length of 170 . b I f h
- .,' s ar:e . Mach 22 crUISing speed was e ow urt er away, will tell the ternational' disarmament confe-
~, ng t" br· !"Ought t'l 'make feet {51.8 'metres) and wingspan also chosen because teCMtques expenenced traveller that he is rence is being'held at Geneva we.
'" ' , Inn! (. \';O!:"ll1g dflcuments. of 177 feet (235 metres), the aJr- and matenals used for an aJrhner flying at 60,000 feet (18,290 met- as a non-align~d country. and in
'" ("'uld h"p~ \'Clth certamty craft will accomodate about 100 operatIng tn. thIS 'enV1ronment res), an? not 40,000 feet ,02J90 conformity, with our religious
· ':d' 1.1 '.. ,J] iJ1' III n g.:.iarantee passangers, although aL the prE.'" need not be rad!cal~y, ,d,fferent ~etres). He wlll'have n.o mdic~- tene.ts, deslre ~hat in vie~ of the·
',.; ih,' ,"·d•. !: .Hnd p"ogress sent time'two versions; -one for from lhe current 1?ra.ct1ce, Bpy- tLO!1 of the speed at which he IS good-win now. present for achiev-
: h" co llt~ \. . m intermediate .routest and the oth- ond this speed, alumJ01um alloy flymg mg general disarmament and br-
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YOLo II. NO. 291
YESTE~AY Max.
:\'linimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
romonow's Outlook:
S11gbt1y. cloudy
-Forecast lly AIr :\uLbonty .'~ ......--7:-'-3'~~..--'~-"""---'c--:=--'::-'~.c....:~...;..:,.....~.:..:.:.:":- .... ,- : - ,:,,(~ .--
KABUL Tl3~SDAY,'tEBRU'AR~·1~. 196'!. '(DALW:.~ :!8:.1342 _5 H'.) .- - .':- ~rZltE~Af y
U. THANT REPORTED TO - HAVE IH~ ~aJ~ty- Visits,! N(}N~A~G~'EQ ~Ati6N'S, __'INVIrE~
MADE HIS OWN PLAN FOI~ CYPRUS '1 ij'es,tern Jlig!iway'~r(' ·TO ATTEND:· PRE,PARATORY~T-A~l\.s
- I. . . ..... - .'. . - .. - -- - - - - - . - ~ - ~ - - ~
Security, Council Debate ~ostponed f Wor~·By~~HeliCopter 'FOR 2ND,.: SU~IT-. "CONFEREN(J,E
KUTCHUK TELLS MAKARIOS CALL .~ - ~ ~., .. .' - . Cr\IRO,_February.; 18; {AP).-:-
• IL:'\SHKA~GAl:.f feb, 18 ~HJs. -.. <rilE U.A,R. F~reign .3Hnj5tiy- Monday foni\a.IJy, invi~-Don-
FOR fRIENDSH IP .WAS TOO LATE I .::aJe~I)I' the ~lOg accompamed' by . -' aligned pOWCTS whkh attended the 1961 Belgrade ~onf.er--.. .I ..e Cmef Engtneer of the Westen: en~e to'"'3ttenrl a meetin'r in Ceylon !\larch 23 to .prepare a
I rllghwa\,.PrQJeCL left La!;hkargah'r; - d .. '. ·r ",' ,_ .. " - -
NEW YORK, FeiJruary 18. (AP).- I (Dr Farah: DY: He!lcopter _yester-' : .. secen. ,.sum.rru ,sess!on._. " AFore:gn iVfinistry sP:<lk~an
. SECRETARY.General U Thant stepped mto the explosive 'cay mornIng. While flYIng at a r ~ =--::-;:--c- :'1 s.aJd. the cQ{Uerence'in: CoIomb<A"
Cyprus sitU:ltion ~Uonday with his 0\\ ~1 plan for .resolving ,If", ,height, HIS l\IlaI~sty the Ki!lg I ,. ~ L- 'd ". O'f' Ceylon, would.be- for the purpo C.
the problem. I' ,.';)E'uerl. vanous ;tages ·of high:' fa~~US''. _eD ~~ Df.:.arriving 'at - 'a ~new_~definl!iofl'-
Th,s was repone.d by dlploma- -; ,'.•,>. C('n~tructIon \\.flrk,' •.-. ,'...__ ., - ,.:.for non-aligned 'powers on tne
tiC ;OUlce~ as the U~. Set'Ullty SOVl'et C . t' 11., ;:";e,,,:v'-imlv:ed m: Farah: PDkntunlstan' Dies. basts of· which invitations woula
CounCil-at Thant's suggestlOn- {}n1 IT'! titUS : ;;om. mce,al' I-t.i45 rim <l~d ;vas re- :. _ ._ ~,.. be extepded to a new summit -\;es- .
postponed untJl Tuesday any sulr P "1 d 11.\ I ~.~~"ed b~: FaI'~h' and, ~erar high .( J I -1 'b d 'sian ...
,Iannve debate over the SItuatIOn. arty Sen ~ 1'J e',\" 11 .m "lng offiCials, warkers of n· a _D., ,D D ' The slJQkesman "saId _~rQDda~:'", '
'Ihant met wlIh US. Under- ' ',' ~e',el n' RlglH\'ay PrO]ect and'So- .. .c- .invltations wer-e sent Qut afteF
Secretahry 0Cf Statile GeorgedW. Ball
h
Note To t PC .. :, 'jx'clalls.ts., - . KABCL' F~1T, l.!t-)'il., M.a ltk month~long con:;uIfations' CDndue~:.-
alter t e ounc agree to t I' . . . ,ed by the UAR. 'Ceylon-and Yugt1-.B Il h J ." ,,;aJ"~ty the KIng then JnS- J alaI Khan ZakttaRhail J!fridl, a· ,..
postponement a came ere MOSCOW. Feb 18. (Reuter) - pected the Farah Hotel:, 12110 kilo-' prominent' patriot .and- nationalist sl'!vla govenunenfs.'· , - _ ' '.
Irom Washmgton, where he told The Soviet Communist Party has af Pa"kht-un~lstan has .r.led at· Jal~; . Pr.esu_mamy.,the- Colom,be meet; ,
P d J th \\'atts power station, vehIcle Fe- UI '"resl ent onnson aL a settle- sent a ne\\' leller to the ChInese_ parr \vorkshop and other installa- rabad:.he ,\\'as' 62 'y'eilrs old' : \.mg \\Our<!.a/s,? set, a_ qate f?rth~,_' .
ment IS essennal to world peace. Party. \\ Ith "hlch It IS engaged tlOns. H2 expressed' satIsfactIOn' Tile funerai Se1'Y1ce' was 'attena-,' sec9!ld non-aligned .canferen~:e al:._
~ Ball lhas
h
played a cmei role as m an Idcologlcal dispute, mfohrt- at the \vork done. by me • local ed by the Governor and' D~uty . though the st,atenJ.ent _m"de nr.
troub es ooter,m the Cyprus SltU- ed SOUl ces ,aId here '.londay personnel and SovIet experts ana :Governor .of Nangar:.har:, Pi'avince; men:I?l1. of, thiS ~. .' .
a LIOn. nIght \\ Ishl:d theIr sUccess,-m compfet- 'CIVil and milItary. offiCials, llromi- NatIons a~tE'!lGm~ t~ first ~el-
Ball talked w~lh Thant for al- The sources dId not gIve details Ing the prOlects . nent ,CItIzens' and' PaRhtumstanis grade eonference -were Afgha!l~S' ,
most an hQtlr. He was accom- of the message. \\ hlch Ihey said H '. ' > -' reSIding I'n Ja·lalabad. • . tijIl, A:lger,!<'f~' Burma, CambOdia.. '
d b U S A b d I . ,; .\raJe~ty the Kmg returnedpame y m assa or Ad al had been sent last Fnday after . - Ceylon, Cuba;'- Cy.pr.us,. Etbiopm.to Lashkaigah at'~OO pm' yester· "
A. Stevenson. who expressed hope bemg discussed a,t' the plenary cay, '.' , AftCl' the' funeraL- :pravers',the Ghana, Gume!if,-.Jndia~'Ind,?nesia...
that the postponement mlght Im- meetmg of the party'; Central _." Go.vernor of N;-mga1:h~r- m 'a"..!rag. . Leban~., i\<l.ah, Moro~co-. - .,
prove prospects for a solutIOn. Committee here last \leek .",i1 earlier t'eoort -said HI's spe!?ch prai<ed fhe ,late Pakhtums- NepaL,' Saudt - Arabia, : Somali. -"
Ball said he blOught no message The sessIOn. ,ailed mamly to '.Talesty the .Klng' In.spected' 'Sun'-, taiu' leader's per~on'alltv:'and ac-' S.udan TUnisIa., the UAR, Yernan. ,:
,0 Thant from Johnson. diSCUS; a~nculture, broke up on da~- afternoon the cotton. factory; comohshm:ents ;, -. x.u?oslavI~ and Congo Leopold-. /'?
The dIplomatiC sources sa'd S I' rda [l e k f pe ". . , - \'1 lIe , '
• a u y a er awe' 0 s e- lorated In tnc ~oulhern Dart of the· . " ' . . . '.' ... .
Th;;!1L presented a memorandum ehe, from agnculturaJ experts Lashk~ragah C!t~-: .'.' ,. '. Tn~'b6dy ·escorte?by a-numbe!. ;. T~ lnyJtatlan~ a.k.ed, ,~a~ rc- .
to the represenlatlves of Cyprus, and top party leaders, includIng Dunna the' fsoeClion -"uitim" ex- -Lof PakhtuDlstanlS and the Dlrec- . pF~entatlv~ of ,orelgn· IIl!mstel~ ,
a
lnUdrkBeYr'ILaGmre.ece, the Umted States M~ Khrushchov planatH;'ns, \\~~e gl\'e-;; . OJ" <> Dr t tor-General of' Tfl!5aI't\ff,ms :was 'I attend, the'Colombo .c~nle.renc~ :' .-: ..
The sou~ces said i'.-Ir MIkhaIl AQdul ,Wakl~· HIgh CommiSSIoner,' late:: transported 1'0- , Torkham, l'qc. Pr-e?arato.fJJ :onferenc'c,
h con'"n,d Th,n', f"mob 50,10". C,n'''! Comm",,, S~"-. of emhk'=d Act,,,,, ",,,id~i of wh", It '''''' del,""," to '"''''I:" rom, om,m! ,~". 1t"m"..
tor settmg up a peace force to be tary and Ideological expert, had the Helmand. Valley' Aullmnty, Growd ot. Pa~tuDistanis whicb:-- dec~de t:he, ~tus .for. example.,
sent to Cyprus, machmery for also' addressed the meetmg and experts' .' . - , was "pr~esent to reeeive Lt _ . of new Mocan states slim. a~'
med!atmg <lIlY fUI ther troubles, ~1r Khrushchov's speech on The foundalion 'stone of lhe . . . .,:;- , . Kenya, .Tang~Y1k~l~a" UgaTlda. r
and for paving the way for a Fnaay II as mamly concerned iaetor-y 1\ as laid down by His '.The DlIeetor-General. of Tnba'f I ere Brms.h troops are st~tl?n-',
permanent settlemem. With agllcultur.e But. acordmg 10 ,\IaJesty the Kmg \II·l34l. Affairs. spea.lci.ng: for-, the- Chief OCr,ed a a result ~f 'army mu:m~e:<,
The sources declmed comment the SovIet Ne\\ s Agency Tass, ,~he HIS Majesty then Visited, m de- Ti'lbill Affa,u-s, sympatfrised' With, ' '_ _. --, ,.-
on Lhe detaIls but Thant IS' known SovIet leader also bf'laboured re- tall the marble factory; The ,SQ-, the Pakhtumstanis present;-espee- The pr~a~atofY cOllferen~~ m~y
to be Inslstmg an agreement am- VlstOnlStS, dogma~.ls1:s and half~ I verelgn expreSsed. satJsfacti,on at CIa:l1y.'.Wlth' the .members of the lconsIder mv,t!TIg so!I'e htm' Af:1-
ong Cyprus. BntaIn, Greece and baked TrotskYists i
f
.lhe man'!gement and developmp.nt b-ereaved family; .. ' . ., ,;encan .sta!es~"~ has been '0o!" '.
Turkey on the terms for composl- ThiS and anothe: bnef reference of the [actor\' _ ~.' _' - ',. . . often mentIoned-as \veU 'as fPF-
uon ot the force. He wanls agree- to Ideological differences were not . :' . •. .. ' '-:' '., - mer F'ren.ch' _i\frJcan states; ,
ment on the finanCIng and com- reported In Soviet newspapers. al- I . , . ,. _ -'. : . I·., . .'. . ,.
mander for a force ot pOSSibly though at least one east EuropeanI KABUL Feb I8.-Nir. ~\llr Mo- ~ KABi:TL. Feb; 1B ~D.I:. Gerhar'd r ~e~ra~e, ,d:spat~h~: said .tJ:!e ,.,' ~
10.000 men. commum~t party organ quoted hammad Akbar Rezit. ihe- AcltDg l·lVrolt~ann<. AmbaSSadl?,r 'of -:the \ gO\e~-ents ?l',~ ~ntted~AT~ _,
The CouJ}cll met bnefly amId the message Dep'uLy M1rUster 'of .Agricul~ure Federal Republic.of Germany met RepublIc. CeY,lon, ami YugoSla~!_a. :.
reports of fresh troubles on Cy- Although !\lr Khrushchov dId left Kabal for'the Unitad Stafes tMr.:Ghulam ,Ahmad' Popal. the .h~,,:~ sent :~~lf~ons 'to. c.o~tn~~,
prus and a new alert .to TurkJsh not r.efer directly to the Chmese I on Saturday." Dw:ing 'hl5. stay m:' Deputy' MInIster of I;tenor Mon. l\hlCb paruclpa~e~ !it',the fi "t
mlllLary and naval unitS. leadership In hIS pubhshed re- I the United States,' Mr. Reza tn.'/ day morning to dISCUSS ., trallung:. nOI1.-allgned SumI~1!t conte.ret,lce ID.





, IsdPrePHared to op.en preted the attack as b£>Ing unmls- daIs or t~e. Inte,rnatlOnal Bank, denls In Ihe F€del'al ReoubUe" Q[ sentatrv.es to Colol11~o.,Ceylon. for
tee ate ues ay e IS expect- takably dJrected at the Chme"!" <lnd S~cial FUJ}d: .. ' . German' . -.' , ',: r a.. prf!paratory mee..tmg to be icjl-. ~ "
ed to ask tne Council to establISh ., ~ _ '. y "". lowei! by a sumilnt, the Tan}ug ,'" .;.-' , ~-,
an InternatIOnal force to keep the .,.,. Yugosla'J offil:.iat news agen~3' rt'-." ,~~/~~ma~~~~I;ga o:e~~at~~pr~ BRITAIN OPPOSES 'pARTITION :OF CYP~US: HOME· I ported"Y[onaay"" '<
work-<lut a long term solutIOn. ' , N~SSE~ APP_OINTs-TW,0'"
In London. Duqoan Sandys, LONDON. Feb 18. (AP) - I tlOn there .-', , ,,,ncltons' and OOycotts. ,. .,. , "
Commonwealth RelatIOns Secre- PrIme Mlmster SIr Alec Doug- I Secondly'. he ',aid ." e'" dld "The- ilY1pacl- is' not on Castro. NEW'.VICE-PRESIDENTS
lary. accused the Cyprus govern- las-Home saler Monday mght not \1 ant to ~ee Soviet Umcin.1n.' the leader~ bur on the people and - _FOR -THE UAR"
ment of permlttrng gunrunning BrItam oppose, partitIOn .of Cy- her present mood: about' 8y[lt'us:_ on the ~'lh01e the· people are lvill- . , , - - ,-'
intO' the Island wlJ.ile British prus between Greek and Ttlr- operalIng m the East . Meiliter- Ili~ to tighten their belts_and back CAIRO. Feb. 18:, (Reuieri.- '. 'c.
klSh Cypnots ranean and- 'really 'oreventm'" Ihelr natiDpallearler:'.' President 'N¥se~ 'iVlonday mgh ,.<
troops sought to preserve peace. 'Partltlon would be the worSt any. sf.llution·.· ~ --.. _ _ - '" - Ambassador"':-~dlaI St~..en;ol) j~ued a decree. appQJnting Calo-
He saId BrItam protested strongly of all answers to the Cyprus . . said m Ne.\~ York the only mter- nee Anwar. ef Sadat and Wing
agamst thIS actIOn by Cyprus gov- problem". Douglas-Home said Douglas-Home dodged a' q.ues- . est of tli~',Unlted'States' on the,· ComriiaI1der Hassan- lbrahim a
ernment The Prime Mimstec, on a tele- tion about what' Britam wotl1d ~ypru.s conflict '>s the r~stab- Vice-Presidenfs'; of "tne .. Uruletl' -
C
Kypnanou, Fokredlgn Mtnister of VISion Interv:ew said if Cyprus do I(Tu~ke¥ moved- troops In t!J hshment of 'law and order'iii the', Arab.· Repub'!ic,' the UA.R Mtd- ..
yprus. was as e to comment ,,"uard lhe ltves of Turkish C"'prl' _ . fsland to permit the coqflict: to be' d'- "'ast Ne""s ." "enctt r:epor't-O", .'
h . h H d h 'f \\ cre to be partitioned the dlvid- J ,.: l:., ""'6 J t'Uon t I' C arges I' sal t at I ols.· ,~~, .settled between the, parties ~on:', ':.' '., _ _ - .:'
Cyprus IS threatened . we must 'ng lIne could only run through . ' ' 'ccrnad " ,- -' ,- I B'h - . ' ,Ihe capttal NICOSia 'i don't waht to antlClpate that' , l' -.. -' -, _. ot men arl;:. m:embers of h('
take steps to meet It". He IS tak- . a last re- he said. "We must ~se ev~ry pos..· n ~ sti\tem~nt, Monday. M~., P.reSidential Ci '1 't- .
ing part In the UN CounCil de- Partition would be h 1 Sible polttical means to,trv. to-see StevenSon said', "press' .reports 62 c-:r I S o~ncl s.e. up '1'1
bate sort and we have no suc pan, hit'" - f L d tli t th U 't'd St 19 - ..... 0 one ada:! IS the mem-h • ',! t . I ere IS a sou IOn - rom on on a e, me a- b " .f"V -,,";'.Makarlos, the Greek CyprIot In mind". t.e Prime 1v InIS er: '0. t' k' t' I't ,,- hb' er tn cu"rgeo Oc 'Lemen dllalrs. ;es rs see mg 0 ISO a I' nrc t- """ Cd' Ib Ii" .., -
I d d b d t S saId S I' 1, d' if h ,... -h ~ ... k ,.. d' '- - ~v In_ Qmman eF. ra un ser, .,ea er. In a ra 10 roa cas un- lr A ec was as"e I' ce.lev- " op Ina anos. an "dVOUrs. set- . d' th U'.A R·A '" 'f' '
h 1 d b h G k Some London press reports - 'h tl '. h '1 . -,,,. t \(1 ,In ,e- - II' corCe re· -"day mg t appea I' to ot reI" ed that'in his' recent talks wit emeat 0, t e commurra cOUJ~1C lQ39';· lQ-~ ,. _
and Turkish commumtles on the said Bntam and th~ United PreSident JolinSqn lie, had given- in <Oypru by , partitiont are nn-' _ . . ,TI .il_
island to hye together in fr~end- States \vorked out a plan to es- enough attentlon to the Am-er;can true'.'... · _ ...- _.: ::; .~hlp. tablish a form of admmistratlve belle[ that. the regime of Fidel' - He expresed the 'hope that the' ,\!onda~:'s' appoLiytinents ral~<"
In an open letter to the bearded partltIon In Cyprus 'Castro could be Clrought <:Iown GY United Nations_SecuritY Council:. the number, of Vice-Presid..enl~ n"
statesman. Kutchuk said that I Ques~ 'oned about Brltain's he- economlO actIon. - he replied: whicn .was 'scheduled to take' up' the U A-R. to. se.ven._The - othe:''''
smce the outbreak of violenee I Sltatlon III taking the dispute be- ,"We have h'eld a very c0nsis~ l!Je:Cyprus :qtiestion ,Monday af- are Fleld~Maroha} Abdel ffa-kl:n.
"you have cc,nducted yourself and fore the United Nations earlier. tent vie\\' about tE1S I ,.bold it lernoon .')ould nave ..a'calming in~ Amer. Mr. ·Abdel Latif, BOgha,di.·
the government machinery whIch the Pnme Minister said the Tur- vet:Y strongly. "fluence 'on .the-si~'Hltiol1.:and adopt- Mr. KaJ!.I.al el·,Din Husse.in. :\l~ .
yOll have unlawfully usurped not ks were concerned that there "No one,of..the nature 'oLCas,tro conorete ,m~sures:-t<;>_ ~~tore Jaw r~ussem et Sh<i!,:I, ~na 'Mr Zak.>,
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-KARACHr. P"kl':dll, Feb 17.
(A~, -:-.ChIPe,c' Prell'lIer Chou en-
Lal IS due to arrive In Pakistan
Febru~1y 18; Il, \' a, of1IC?Iall,Y an-
nounced here Sundav nlghl
'.
He \1 Jil Vt' dceumpanled m hIS
erght d<ly IOUI IIf ea~1 and west
PakIstan by Fill elgn MinIster
Chen YI
The announcemenl ,a1d l\lr
Chou. I' as comlrrl! 10 PakIstan al
Ihe. InVltallQn of Pre,ldenl Ayub
Rhan. and Chcn Y, al the JOvlta-
lion Ilr' Forei.;n, \ltmstCI Z A
Bhuno ~
Thl' (,hlnl::~C'. vr"IiOl, II III







r...J I --A c-nmDal a-
, ,. c'<IrlhquHl{e ;hoek
- -" ICl·d ;rnd aJJOlllmg
., 1
- Il I m on Saturdav.






KAl3l'L Feb 17 -The movIe
'1m 01 Thed :\1 a;e,nes rccent
• '-, 'r> ;:'1 United Stales of Arne· J
' ',( oJ;;: cd b, Afghan camera,
'.' I . I been completed by the IPARK CINl:>iUA
J ,'.t·1 ,·(··Gcilelal of Photogra, Al -1-30 - dl<1 • 'I P . ,an ~ pm
'" .\ Inhlty 01 ,e,s and :J1m DU~:L TN T!'E
rt I, I ! ') J.
• '.I' ,I~llm" J e<lnne C"lIn
" J Jl1m ~;;llles ('ommen· .'\ndl'c,,'.
' .. (- ,1 'J 11" ;;nd Pen,ran Ian.' ,









. KARACHI Feb 17 (Reuter)-
I I' "nl.\·'1X chtldren \\er.e kIlled
\ l1<'n I lorry laklJ1g them on a
I "I au\ 10) I Idt> plunged Inlo a I
,,' n"~1 Sarl!odha West Pakl~.
'''1 ,'C('OI d'-ng 'to reports Ieach-
II'; hC're yestcrdav
. 0, IltH.' ('ommls~,oner of Sargl>-
dh"....."Id •h('re \\ ere 35 chddr~n.
,g'·.d ~ III I:'). In the lorry .
:-;!t1<: ,,' ihem as well;;s the
dr:\" ,'erE' Ih,oll'n clear The
hoc:,·, 'if Ih? othel <,htldren were






















_.),10SCO\\, 'Feb J7 \RetlterJ _ /.
Experts ffom ail 0.'1'1 the S1)\'ICI
Lnion, ",ito spent lasl wec·k db' '
CUSSing ,-:ays 01 boo,llng. Ihe
country's ru;a) -economv \\ 11:
spend Ih~, n(?xt .Ie\\ montn, t'X. ~ •
plalmng IP la,r!!1el, how the; ("n'
nuse agllcull ural, pl'Oduc '<in
. Lasl \\;e-c)( , meE!unl' flf 'i)~p
·.ommum,h 'PHr:.:- ~ (enu"J Cnm.
mllt-ee broke,up Salurda\' rt ee,
h~'nrl''l.g speeche... :ronl : IP L2..l~
and agnculturaJ /''!-;"ule~ ·:on ~ th~.
n~ost econpn1lcal u av~ cif !;.. t!~ln~
mfle: em kIn'a~ 01 Idnd .:
Pal1y &1el'·'<1I':".· k,; .. KlulLl, .
chov ilna, AgIJ{'UltuI".. .\IInh "':
. V.an Y(JJoyenenko Qeh\"t~l-l' ,.,ev· i"
note specche~ 1(, 'hc m "e:;ij~ I
~ .. re-ssm,g :hc need .01 dl\'e-r,il ..-....
oJ change df cmphd'l~ 1 rum th~(' ~dc '/
i endenc~' Lo oe lev(: t~ld-t \\ ,4!~
\\ as good J1I)[ (Jn~ ! e~Hm \1:a:') ~(P-JO
!or anorher ~
~\lr" Khrus.hc~t)t.\ diSC ':')"\ecl :i:f::' a
fnep1:1nR thE- qU(>")!"Jon '(Jf lnCenl'rC'.... 1
IO~ hlrme:s.. .man~ of whom 'I,il
~{'celve pa_~mem In -k·nd. to ral~e
1helr material ;ntere~! In bCllJSlIng If it H ;;;
productIon . '.' Prince A.bmad Shah leal·in.- Ihe'\ 'I'~ , . ,.off~nng tire Id prayers on Fndat . rg " oS:jiJe ~ftcr
~lI~~~o~J~~ ~~~ ~r\~-'~~h(Jlc~l~ Ii 7Q(f-GREEK -SOLDIER~ 'J~'
lect:ve farrrrers coula rccea'e old~ SO' IV LA~D ~~
Hgt" penslO!1~ \\hlch. ,,:re r:lJ1\' OF' " UTHERN CYPRUS- TL'RKISH
'8<unsed onlf on {'er,am fa, m~ al I ' . I.;:~: l~ru1hCh~V abe. ca'l!ed ;(), ' 'CYPRIOTS OFFICIAL .
. -unified sc:enllfic and economIc Ch 'r: '
body eIlibraerng top fiRU1'eS In arge I s Dented By G)'eek f' • t
both. fieldS V,hlCh could ensure L ypno s
that no =ent!f!c de\'elopment~ of ,". .' NICOSIr\. Cyprus Febru ' ~ .
lInportance for the l"Conomv ,. pre -A~ om-CUll Turldsh CI'priot spok . '. ar}. I i. (,-\p).~
-ovt'rl.Oolced '.. . army' soldiers w~~ landed t~r.nan saId Sun~a~' 700 Greel-.
'. rus.-Sat~tday night. a Imassol port. In ~()uth {''1l '
A CYPI;uS government sPokes'l"" , . .BALL RETURNS 'FROl\1 man ,described the clal~ a, a com- ;:lO,er h >"<" I:., ;[': I ,,' \\ •• j -J,
m~ ~ASION plete fabnc8tIon . ,,,CE! ,e~E-,G"oge', \'I:}; ("UI,,'"03 ., ON' Th • T rempe-ea "·,h ~ .
. I' urklsh Cypriot spo~ , '. ,.... !l-(,f.'a ""n,,,,
c'YPa,vs TENSION .;a:& the men came off a ~::~ j 'n Referrmg ie, .lunday.., Ilnpt'nd·
WASHINGTON Fee '17 lAP' " ~h!~ .~,:lllch" approach'ed- l'lIhoUI ie~ d~~c~"lon U: lhe C,pru., plf.,b,
Cnder Secretary 'af si I 1- J 19 b i' . eC?utlty Coune-J1. hr- AI· " .~. Ball retJ.rned Suna"a; ~~ogr~~ ! d Jfe a.dded Ihat Ihe soldrer; \\ ere I ~:blsh~p sa.,~ 1;,(: C~ pn:" ClllP,';' n ,---- -- -=--=--:----:-~-'-.:......--:-::-.,..--'~.....:..~=-
ttom his Cv.ncus· pn.~ k I . les,eo In CJvIllan ';-,.IIlS an'"' "'era I . H en,erea " nh·. pha_c lIS .tID TO
i ~- J~ ~ .... e- '€ep 'lg d ~ -'<:' (. e-·o! '. . ~ NATIONS' CtRRYINGm ISlOil repar-tmg.thal 'a nerv C[ ~ rllen awa\, as ><oon as Ihe\ land- 1 C f ., aJn('~ In!H :h" L"'(j,~ • 'J., ,. Ill: ..
:.eal proble"!" eXIsts '.. 1- ed. .. , I ?n E-renee (J~ r~ pl'U' ,'J:"h end. .
.. . . BrlllSh sow'ces' saId B'.' I eo !1conC'1--:<:-. e·~. \';1. a n"~b' . CARGO FOR,.' .CUB.A
'''W r J:" fltl~n 1sa'" <Ie '. _':\.
e must tat:kle til'St :hl~g~ rir"! ) I, ~ce- ,eepmg 4Jat!'ols m Llmassol l' <'. ,~, 0', ','10' ~'·a<.J e'" 'h,~ndihefirstorderorl:ius:ness:siolr,.eponedunusu:al.aCt1VlIV caused ~,ea a"lm,· Retal' t D·· 'T~e'!tore lav. ,ana order to thal un. I b~ Ihe departure from the to\\n I be,the ~?~ed. '.'.f- <I, 11<,. n.de "J: " IQ ory eelslon 0 be Made Soon
.~U1l8te land. Bal,! &aId '. at ~,e\'el al 'b-usloac'ls of Greek lr.' J' ' Clllrtk:r ( ("·.·u "nc, uod
The w.orld must not be deflected tregular. forces WhICh had appar- ."leI '.' c· ?'''' .,·e, d ;,nj dl ,. 10(' ' " , WASHINGTON~ February. 17 (Reuter).-
from this. purpose The bloocishea I emly taken 'pan In a - thFee-da, ,nl<;; ~?:a V'd' fir .JdUJJfn und .. ,· TilE ( olted States (iovernment is expected to announce thism~l1J;H! stkoPped". , bca~11e bet\,een Greek and TUl kJsh ~~~~ ~j~",. !3": 'r:, [,old \. "" mTt("~k ~ldoW far it p~oposes to go in cuttin.g off economic and
U""~ ... ,spa e, bnbefly to newsr:n",n 'pr!{{IS In !he, area earJler m Ihe _, 1 ' ",n/('e ,j: (,iJrI"ng :h.- rl' to' (1Ialhr·a\. ar to countrIes whose -ships or' planes carr.v cargoes
........ n'sarIlval vplane-I ·'.eek . J".<ance ",:h ,;". (. 'by Andr .. a. Ji€a 1- . • '-'. t: '- r. \ ttl lIlt
.,land ,ews ;-\lr,FoC'C?e Base. \Tal_1 ~he SOl:lrc€s saId no aC!J\·It, \. ". ! ~:":PI(- '" albJ" "'! 'I. ...IUlr- r--:,-'-,--- .--.. A tOleign ",d 10dJ .
" Ede Jeg,Washmglon·oJ "'€c1( J1.otlced In the PilI'! A~z., dunn 1\ 11.d: "Ie LI,,,cceVdJ1r h". iJ .. ' 11 ,t'l "11 parlltlOl1lng the I h 11 PIOVlSlonl!'O~pn Iplol11atlc mIssion. to ".)'n I'me m·ghl ..:a ",j ul1Successful' li lf '\, "j"ncl ~,nd 't to I J 'd\\ Ie 1O"k, tll'l[ I;;,t FJldayagr",ement f 10 ' R . d. l'm 01 mp e- l! eCled d
ern ""'a~ k or a .00lFmao \\":$1' j Cyprus PresIdent Ar~J:ihbho~ I I ,C')ernm, I'. d""·).""n, r", 01<:1" ,h, 'I b\ l"rce. \\ e Wll! con- nations J ;;nl c'n I" a'~I~lan~e to
. ...... ~e eep1ng for' '"I' k .. ,,' araN ~ . " "d, I . h . al Jn~ tn lak ..
..iedHerranea ldee.;n lh".·' a aTlOS In a ~pecl;;l orOadGaSI I I~' fcaCe ·.e"pm" [.,r(e I,n ih '" , rt .,tu"'Uln unac-cept- ate slep -" e apPloprl-
But C. r n IS an , " 0:r !he: el'e of U N- Sec-ulllY Caun- I ~> and e,r Ih l res',·: a~I"n "f ""a,,,, dl,Jt . ,hI men S I'. ,llJp 't'a dna air
.ntv> uaYkPa us PrI:Slc!-t'nt Archb, ~ cll diSCUSSIOns on c."prus sa d and n!'~m;;l:" "1' ". c,",!-', h Th, AI (hb",h"p added we' PhI" (ub"
'"'l1" n-r: nos . obJ('{' , d h S ~ '.J • - I "'~1d tl -.... · • ...,11' .... ;f'p I:. II . ,
L'S-Britlsh 'to' ,e to 1 j{' unuay The "people of Cypru'i I." ...f:' v,-',uid ~d\'. n" ' ..bJe~·"'r:J' I:"" !~I' If:.olulel~ anyatlemPlj P,ca~ IS d ,. p nosal aJJd .the j are Ihrealened lodav from' I tJ ,hI., nd{-, tc:f·c'r. "~d' I" (Il "I·' lImd :um~ \\hleh '''III (",d~lll .john,on. ho\\ever
Ufo ..lpr an aJ.rin h d- man\ H· d . . I•• Hll'n~ It I v-. was grvcn' Il'!\ Securn\' C g. al 1 P Ire~l10ns _ They are Ihreaiened.. ."" ded n"v. t \',.,; bJl -r ,,,,, ellE I'· Imp'"" anti-democratIC so. (", aU(1Clntv ~u waIve Ihe
. . ounenl, .\1~nci"y ,t from oUls!de by mdllal'Y mterven, I ~e~('h b<:hE·\·,· Iha: n" mdllar:' lUI"Jn t·) lh" C~'Pllh problem We' c~~~~ 111 the Inl", ':,t e,f L'S ;e-
PRESS: REV Ion; j .u~r: and ~.mm \\'Ithm b~ anorehi-al ,orc.f! \. III be Hbl. I·,.e<llry OUI ll:' r '~;;ll I"e\, ,,!th determinatIOn.
, IE t'\'_ • J ilCtlVl!res ,ask If Ihe Gr.. d., and T ,. e;\ ('ro unpJea,~nt ~Iluanon whe- I FI(Co td' I ~ C\'P d lIfh." (Jl -h h ag :shlPS l]l .
, n . fro~ page 21 ., n a ten-mUlute speeCh. he a, . roll~ f) nCJ! .h, .... !;uod" III rj ('I 1 I· I~ (rt'<Ilpd Internalty or' been d "1 " n .J nat~on:; havf!
.au"e the pol/ucar' "tmoso!i", I' .rs pealed !O'both Greek and Turki~" a. desln" 1<> TWt, 111 p, "f, , ~~ : "x ,., n"lh .. ' ' t Ivel In~ ~Jl PIt'KIng up
more favouraEl£>'lhan before hu- .CypnOls [or resu:alnl.and add~J·. "a?",e plaet·· n ""; c~lglleS al Cuban POltS Most of~~~?a::y s~cce£>d In alta''lgJng ·W~ shall. nOI give m 'to th""e'1 "Iakarla" ,,,'d In" 'P,tul',ufn I h Nc.... 'lUll. the Unlled Na-j :h:mln~~~crvc 'L S ,lid allhough
and put an complete disarm~ment pres.~ule or bl.ackmad. W.e shall Jl~f law ;;nd ord~r dpp('nd~ ,,;: :, I . un. Sl·uel;;lo·General. V Than1 smal'l I ~IS 1'>1 ,,'nll' hd\'e been
'ace \lh ~nd to Ihe al'mamenl fight courageously '"nd resolu"t'1\ II, on Ihe C\P"'''t~ He "dm"Ic'd I "d III rc'pC,rtel' he did nOI ex,! .
deslrUctlonlco !can onl.'· - le•. d 10 i"f~Jnst altacks oh !lur Island. Ou'JC ere- an' mUlu~l . , 'SP'c'nn ':lnd I "f 1 "'I'-CdUllon (on Cypru,j t
.' f,man~lnd ,11~.l~n.d IS t()(1 smal} to thr€aten or I ~uus:rus, bei\' c'~n G'E'l;'b ~'1d I \. ,·~Jd b.p broughl to the Se-I CriA~t~e !olelgll ",d Ja\\ IS word-
The- I' I han: deSigns agalnSI anyone But rf, bUI. l!{f Ii .h'IUld . fll' 1.1 , ("unClI belme all Ifie In-II CounllY c",lld rem;;!n ehgi-le~son ot festlv;;; ·I";;ch,,,., ,:<.;;! It :' big enough to fight [or Its pr:0l'e dlF.1cult I'. kf c' iJr It Ilr~,,; .. '''.Ivd parlle. had agr€ed a;;", 1 }~" lor aId el'cn II ~(Jme of 'lb
!hu< 11 shPe~~~band .fraternity alldj t1<:hef~ ~ prinelples '. ;tep• '0 Greek_ dnd T'lrk., ~il '."~ Ihem'eJve. "hal thev It anted I~ I~" eonlmued t,; Gil ry goods to
d' d sacre~~d • IE- ;onourerJ b:. ai I ,!' belIe\'e we shall not;be left e~JI ~~[e afld I,\'(: In -net 1mnr,1 Cl ,1" l·:.i :" dn . dU a: pI c~V Ided Ih" 1 Ihe Johnson
l.:'nd e" P ectIng'all m,ln- "lone In our sfruagle BUI a,.ar:IOS s;;ld ht' \I, .d ' ;; mlnl~lratlon I uftc,d rhltt Ine
, ' f ", eVen aT' ,.nlC tt, r ( U ernm gov-
We th-elefor~ h ' I we are Jefl alons and have ,sure ~rkL,h C~PI";t-. 'h,. lh I I "aId n \la, unllkelv'tfiat enl, concerned have takenL"nt~ ~teps tQ\~ardopedth;;1 'mPDI'_j; n;>h help from anyone "'I' shall .Gl.~ek 'Iae \··.1nl· r;t'ate ;n~ 11 ('/ ("'ClI Irll PS Cvanl. of' IndIa It~ppra~~:J<Jte'sl('p, to try to Slopwhl~h "'il1 lead man~sarnct~m,~:lt #1):( t w!,h the help of God ano ma1l: tv reltJln 10 Ihf' ",land ~~ 1"~'JuJd L( ask(d trJ come 1(.) Ne\l e tla 1('
hlghl:f,' Ideal- . f In~ It, the th£>, slre~gth of our Just 'cause," S<lJd 'I'e f.nr'\I· l11a: mC'ldent \"1 k 1" rppf" I lind hc hlmse<lf TJ •
tlOnaf peace \~~u!d °b mterna-, Earll€1 in hIS radIO address ~OL ,en'e thc -'nte- f"I, «r '~f) d.'d 11,.[ r\pcct tCI address Ihe {d t 1~ \\:'hln~ll)J1 Pe"l.today,pre_
:he greal POl,'ers a e laken bv' MaKan[J~ said, 7'CvPrus Icd~': reek C.' pI '01 /J(',.plc' I h J, t l"ll'J('11, al Jea,t not today "I' t!ft, Pr"'ldent Johnsons~cceed 1D atia'lnl~~ ~~:v v<To~\d J face~ tv ".gr€at rlanger~ 1'he~;];. I ;,ur.khh ~'dC' "'111 (!',,'.)a:'P~·r':J~'~ ... l' .Thanl ,aid that the ~ubJeets ~~~tll1 €¥elelse h" \I alVei auiho.
.... hlch arp clearlY 'reflect ~Oil,~ . ge:s, of uu~slde and .intcrnal dIS, I ,Ill T; ,h,· Tur',. ";-!Dr ;.. "·,h hild 10 be "eliled by a pnor ~ ~.I Greecc arrd YugoslaVia
Pl'OPOsaJs ;\'!ilc!h thev h ed 'l'l Ihel1lu,bances on a large scale Th I 'h·nc('lc"\ I". l.hum n'.' . (,'Cdi;' t <I(,c-'/rd al11on" thc' partIes II ere th I hf:\ alC amr>n" the 19 CQun-
m, ted t h . ave "1" 'prrIto I eli e Gr k ' ""lITe· ,r", ( eItHe< whosc sh'
_ 0 L.r- ,0"n('I',,- cl1n f ".." ',.'-'~: na lnlegnty. Ihe' safel\' h'. pC", d:f ,tJ,';(h1!:~ ".: ,. 'i' ,[pI'm, of reference. the C lb' Ip" E.lIl'V eargoes 10
': '''' ~ d ih" peaee of 'Ihe' j~and arf' I ;P~ hand ·.I·h ,in #IJ". I}'nn'hll . ,("'"p'"n" n /If a peace-keeping b u la. ut :"!'v H'e IPg'arded as
: ~ .t.-lrr!n(,.... 'I n'f,"(f'l 0l-.. , ~ .-j'JI)(,:ntni ( nl (11 d comm d . eln~ CJIllt'laJly ImOOltant to US
'. - .. " rl h '/ r J an 1"1 ~nd sc('unlv be f.~ ~ ,I Il.tn( I.J .If! aO.E?,l-'meOts . cause (j nlllna,v and
. ' po II IIcal ,('"n~IO('1 dll"ns '
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